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wUh you’d ^uit runninc 
■"ifk^d Ads in the Eacle.”

^TV BAC K-ENDS—
V Old Man read this- Two 

tids met on the street, and 
said to the other: “What 

'  you been dolnn?" “Oh, I’ve 
I workln« in the Atomic 

ib  plant." said the second 
pa. 1st F—"But you didn't 

what you were doing, did 
— Jnd F—“ No, we thought 

sere making the front end 
l< rses to be sent to Washlng- 
_ for assembly."

hCE To YOUNG— 
in 't none of these young 
ti* T**”  started to school 
To the Old Man for any ad- 

J yet— but the Old Man has- 
Igot no better sense than to 
Vtimes give Tree advice even 
pout being asked for It 
T’s what he wanted to say:
I young people of today seem 
[think that grandpa and 
bdma were all wet In figur- 
lyou should build your own 
■rlty by way of perspiration 

self-denial—today people 
sorter to look to the Oovt. 

ee that they get a living, 
the Old Man don't blame 
youngsters; It’s the papas 
mamas who are to blame 

¡not aUylng home nlghU and 
filing then- off-shooU the 
I rules on how not to grow up 
reen gooslln.

tonlft

iD  GUESSER— 
leaching a n Intensified 

rw . an Instructor began to 
Tie his pupils were begin- 

,J  to show strain, so he sought 
^ a s e  the situation with a 
^ e r  pointless quesUon: “ If a 
w  has four legs. Is painted 

jw . -T-ifb. and rolls on castors, how 
r  «Jd f«m 1?" That dumfounded 

»¿S tu d e n ts , except the most 
M Jf^ard boy who answered: 

Then the Instructor was 
"That’s rlgiit.”  he said, 

how did you know?”  And 
tog jdum b student said: “ My 

, ** *2, and he’s onlyI S * , « r a iy . "

>

.1

UN A .MESS—
A pretty young chick, named 

'Carol
Hayed strip poker for apparel; 

‘■•'Mfr boy friend’s straight 
^ jilush

'.SQlPsde sweet Carol blush, 
fi »0 went home In a‘" » p a r r e l ! ___

rtpE L Y  PUNY POMES—
^lA little moonlight 

No^r and then 
‘ Will marry o ff 

The best of men.
—WORSER YET—

2e swallowed half a dollar 
ad It lodged below his collar. 
And by a stroke of scientific 
gt sltlU

p  The coin was excavated
When the surgeon operated 
And the man epOAkd up a 

Twenty dollar • w .

And when the Ooldthwalte 
■'ther asked young Johnnie 

t he wanted to take his 
ood liver oil with today, he re
plied : "With a fork."

Also, onct the professor in 
medlc.il school asked a student 
what he would do In the case of 
a person eating poisonous mush
rooms, and the student answer
ed: “Recommend a change of 

} diet.”
Here’s what the 7th told the 

Old Man this morning: A
woman flees from temptation, 
but a man Just crawls away 
from It In hopes It may over
take him. Mebbe so—but the 
Old Man ain’t so fleety as he 
uster be.

The man from the electric 
company t<4d the 7th this m om - 

(Contlnued on last page)
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PICTIRES—
' Bou says the only thing— 

-that is any good stall in 
"lumn Is the pictures—so 

another, which should 
the Boss some:
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35 REPORT FOR FOOTBALL 
A T GOLDTHWAITE SCHOOL

The Ooldthwalte Eagles re
ported for football practice Mon
day, September 8. with eleven 
letter men and a large group of 
new recruits on hand. Billie 
Miller, quarter back, and Carlin 
Dais Wicker, center, both two- 
year letter men, were elected 
co-captains for the coming 
season.

Coach Ted Kirby is confining 
practice this week to calisthen
ics and a general Introduction to 
the team of a complete new

FISHER URGES VETS 
NOT TO CUSH TER
MINAL LEAVE RONDS

While In Ooldthwalte this 
week. Congressman O. C. Fisher 
urged war veterans to postpone 
cashing their * terminal leave 
bonds if they possibly can.

“ I voted for the bill to per
mit veterans to cash those bonds 
If they want to," said Fisher, 
“ but I earnestly hope not many 
veterans will find It necessary 
to do so.”

Mr. Fisher pointed out that 
because of InOaMonary prices, 
the bonds will likely have much 
more buying power and there 
will likely be more need for the 
money In the future than at 
present. "Those bonds bear 
2 1-2 per cent Interest," Fisher 
continued, "and they are nice 
nest eggs for veterans to hold 
on to.”

REV. E .P . NEAL IN METHODIST 196 PRESENT TUESDAY NIGHT TO  
REVIVAL HERE SEPT. 21-2D HEAR CONG. 0. C. FISHER SPEAK

system of play.
The letter men carried over 

from last year together with the | 
new additional material gives i 
promi-se to local fans of a most [ 
successful season.

The following letter men have 
reported for play this season: 
BlUle Miller, Carlin Dale Wick
er, Herman Anderson, Jimmie 
Laughlln, Gene Long, D i c k  
Lindsey, Werth Long, Hamonel 
Lynch, Wilbur Heath, Wayne 
Wilcox, and Jackie Gerald.

$34,000 IN BONDS 
CASHED IN G’WAITE

Approximately $34.000.00 worth 
; of veterans terminal leave bonds 
have been cashed in Mills Coun
ty since September 1. To date, 
about one hundred and sixty 
bonds have been cashed by The 
Trent State Bank with the 
bonds ranging from seventy- 
five dollars to five hundred 
dollars. The average slie of the 
bonds was two hundred and 
fifteen dollars. On the first 
available day, 90 were cashed 
and on the second day 32 went 
through the bank. Since that 
time an average of six to eight 
Mills County veterans are cash
ing their bonds each day.

The Rev. E. Pj Neal, Pastor of 
the First MethodTst Church In 
Brady, Texas, will preach In the 
Methodist Chufeh of Ooldth- 
waite starting Sunday, Septem
ber 21. Bro. Neal is well-known; 
throughout Texas Methodism as i 
a wonderful and fearless evan
gelistic preacher. He preaches 
for the glory of God a..d the 
salvation of human souls. If 
we follow hU fuggestlons the 
entire church ^11 be revived 
and many will |e strengthened 
for the idngdoin of God In 
Goldthwalte. t 

Bro. Neal is well known In 
Goldthwalte by many of the 
older people as he was Pastor of 
the Methodist Church 'here

many years ago. We are looking 
forward to our special worship 
and preaching services together 
with the anticipation of great 
success, and we will be praying 
that the Holy Spirit will direct 
us In all our efforts for the edi
fication of all believers and for 
the saving of souls from the 
hell of this world and the next.

Make plans now to participate 
In this season of spiritual re
freshing.

---------------0---------------
NOTICE

Gwln Cleaners are Installing 
epulpment Wednesday Septem
ber, 17. Although clothing will 

taken In, cleaning euid press 
Ing will be halted for the day.

Eagle Want Ads Get Results

WILL DRY ICE MAKE IT RAIN?
During these dry times with every pas.sing cloud being 

watched longlnly, the rainmakers are having a field day. With 
the dry ice advocates claiming everything from cloudbursts 
to morning dews, more and more converts are taking sides.

Even Congress Is being asked to do something about it. 
One Congressman says he’ll introduce a bill to provide funds 
for more experiments. Our own Congressman Fisher revealed 
while here this week that The United States Weather Bureau 
acting Jointly with thi> \rmy is now engaged In research and 
experiments with th<' '^^.of dry ice in attempts to coax un

willing clouds to «.rtbu^^  ̂ ’ ‘'•msclycs.
These experiments .^nulng, and while the Govem-

ment has not yet d t^c dry ice as a rainmaker, who
knows bnt what o m  eURfeae days rainmaking flyers will be 
able to cant an eye and say without being accused of
Insanity: "Tlkar't rain in them thar clouds I**

NEW PASTOR GALLED 
FOR FIRST 
RAPTIST CHURCH

tlev. Joe Emery has been call
ed as pastor of the FI's: Bap
tist Church here.

Rev. Emery will be here to 
begin his new duties on Sunday, 
November 21.

---------- ------------

THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. M. A. Darby, a pastor here 
twenty-five years ago. will fill 
the pulpit Sutiday morning at 
the worship hour.

Sunday School—9:45.
Morning Worship— 10:65.
Training Union—8:30 p. in.
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m.
\V. M. y .—Monday—3 p. in.

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

M. DICK LOWRY, Pastor
Church School Superinten

dent—Jessie C. Moreland.
Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a. td. 
Serman Subject—"The Kind 

o f Land We Make.” ’
Youth Fellowship—0:46 p. ¿ .  
Elvenlng Worship—7:30 p. m. 
Sermon Subject — ‘ ‘nndlag 

God’s WIU."
Choir Practice — Wednesd^iy, 

8 p. m.
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service—Monday, 4 p. m.

--------- -— o---------------

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M. E. BLAKE. MInbter

Bible School—10.00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50. 
Young People's Meetings, 

Senior tmd Junior—7:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship—8:00.
Ladles Bible Class—Monday, 

4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Come and worship with us.

Home is the melting pot from  which

the life o f  our Youth is m oulded.. .Inspirations 

conceived in HOME Environments characterize 

all social and business activity.

The Officers And Employees Of The

Trent State Bank
Exert every possible facility to expand our 

Banking Service to cover every need arising 

from  the financial transactions o f the citizens o f 

this community.

We covet an opportunity of participating in 
all civic activities.

We desire to be your BANKING HOME.

TH E
Trent State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
= s s s s s ^ = s a = s s ^ =

A total of 98 Lions, their 
Ladies and Invited guests par
took of a chicken dinner and 
heard Congressman O. C. Fisher 
of San Angelo, representing the 
Texas 21st District In the Na
tional Congress, make an excel
lent speech before the Goldth- 
waite Lions Club special ladles’ 
night meeting Tuesday night at 
The Hangar. This Is the Cong
ressman’s second time to be 
guest speaker before a ladles’ 
night meeting of the club here.

The speaker was Introduced 
by D. D. Tate, and told of some 
of his humorous experiences 
while serving In the Congress 
He said America Is the only 
place where Democracy has 
worked permanently—for 160 
years continuously. Other na
tions have borrowed our Consti
tution almost word for word 
and used it for a few decades, 
only to htrve their Democracy 
go under by revolting or other
wise-proving that It is the 
spirit of the people that makes 
Democracy work.

Congressman Fisher outlined 
some of the '  IniBprt'kiU laws 
passed by the recent Congress— 
a most eventful one. He said 
the so-called Truman Doctrine 
which has put up a united front 
against Dictator Btalln of Rus
sia and Communism now, in his 
oiAnlon was a step toward peace 
instead of wac He said the 
U. S. Government for the first 
time In recent history had taken 
In during the lu t  fiscal 
year more than it has 
paid out, has balanced 
the budget and paid some on 
the huge national debt.

After talking briefly on the 
Taft-Hartley labor bill, the 
Congressman told about the 
wool support extensTon bill 
which was passed. He said the 
Texa.s 21st Congressional Dis
trict of 27 counties, which Mr. 
Fisher represents In the Nat
ional Congress, produced more 
wool than any other congres
sional district In America, that 
the government now has a 
stockpile of six or eight hun
dred million pounds of wool 
which It bought from p ro -! 
ducers during and since the war, I 
and some concern was being 
felt on the proposed reduction 
In the wool tariff. He said that 
every person In Ms district 
dlrcitly or Indirectly depended 
upion the price of wool, -and 
that the number of sheep In 
the United Stales had decreas
ed from 49 000,000 head in 1941 
to 31,000.000 head today.

Mr. Fisher said he had fought 
and would continue to fight 
the proposed bill In Congress 
which, would break down our 
present Immigration laws and 
allow 400 thousand additional 
foreigners now In displaced per
sons camps to enter the U. S. 
at the rate of 100 thousand per 
year. He said 154.000 carefully 
screened persons could now be 
admitted each year under the 
present quota law which was 
passed In 1926. Outside of mo.st 
of these displaced persons be
ing of a character that we 
would not grant here, the speak
er said a great many of them 
from Eastern Europe, which Is 
Communlstic-dominated. had In
filtrated Into the camps after 
the war had ended to as to 
get In line to come to the U. 
8. to preach ideologies that a 
great majority of tba people 
here would not want.

Cong. Fisher said there was 
a black spot on the horlaon of 
worl^ peace—that of Russia 
and Dictator Stalin extending 
Communism In every direction 
throughout the world. He said 
the Iron curtain surrounding 
the Oommunistlc nations had 
become more Impenetrable dur-

CLAKK FISHER

N O T IC E
will be a Girls’ 4-H 

Dairy Team Demonstration con- 
tc.«t held In the H. D. Office at 
2:00 p. m., Saturday, September 
13, U.47. Public Invited.

' — o---------------
C. A. Horton of Talpa spent 

Sunday with his brother, M. F. 
Horton, and family.'

CHURCH OF THE 
N.AZARENE

JIM ASRCRAPT. Pastor
Sunday school—9:45 

L. E. Dupey, Superintendent 
Morning Worship—10:50. 
Evening Worship—8:00. 
NYP.S.—7:30 P. M. 

W.F.MA.—Tuesday 4 P. M.
Praver Meeting—Wednesday 

8 P M.
------------—o  ■ ■■ -

$30,000 spent between 1930 
and 1932 on soybean research 
has since resulted In a total 
crop Value of aeveral bUUon 
dollars.

. . if J

Ing recent months, and that 
Russia, which formerly occupi
ed one-seventh of the worW* 
land surface, since the war had 
already by her conquest added 
260.000 square miles of territory 

I and 23 million additional peo
ple to her empire. ,

The speaker expressed a fer
vent hope that ways could be 
found to work out the differ
ences that now divide a war- 
weary world Into two camps, 
advocated a strong army, navy 

I and air force, and emphasised 
he thought the Truman Doc
trine of stopping Communlsn 
right now was a great step to
ward peace Instead of war.

There were 32 Lions Club 
, members present, and the fol- 
I lowing guests:
I Congressman O. C. Fisher,
. Mrs. Jesse Saegert, Mrs. D. D.
■ Tate, MrJ W. P. Duren. Mrs.
; Dan Holland, Mr. and Mr. Mal
colm Jernigan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Long. Mr and Mrs. Earl
Xo^ SJIN ‘pooMUjw'ug ;o  » lex  
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jack- 

I son of Lomela, Milton Tate, 
Wlllene Perkins. LucUe Fairman, 
Mrs R. M Thompson. Mrs. M.
Y Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Stokes, W P. McCullough. Mrs.
F. M. Stephens, Mrs. Ira Harvey, 
Mrs. Tas Renfro. Mrs L. F. 
Bain. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Glass, 
Mr and Mrs. James Ethridge, 
Mrs. C. T. Wilson, Mrs. Jack 
Locklear, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Williams, Mrs. Mauldin, Mrs. 
Burl Holland. Mrs. Chas Ford, 
Mrs O. O. Smith. Mrs T. C. 
Graves, Mrs. R. E Worley.

Mrs. M D. Lowry. Mrs. John 
I.. Gwlr. Mrs Ray Duren, Mrs- 
Harold Yarborough. Mr. and t 
Mrs George White, Ben R. Day. 
Mrs Jesse Moreland. Mrs. Jno.
A Hester. Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
VVhltiakcr. Mrs. D B. McCombs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karnes, Jr.
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GENUINE 
PARTS

DEPARTMENT 
AND < 

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

IS A T YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY OR^NIGHT

When your car teems to rattle and you 
find parts worn or gone, remember our 
auto repair shop it equipped and staffed 
as well as a factory. There isn't a Job 
we can't do: but we won't do a job if we 
think it won't prove worth while to you.
Have confidence in us-----and get the
most out o f your car.

Cline Motor 
Comp

Miss Helen Hodges 
Shower Fetes

M1s3 Helen Hodfres. bride-elect 
o i Paul Myer ot Waco, waa hon
ored Tuesday afternoon with a 
miacellaneous shower, given by 

week about even with a week I Mesdames Oreathuu.se, Burkett 
earlier, while other southwest' Blake and Miss Ruth Ervin In

[farmers sold less freely, as 
prices declined $4.00 to $8.S0 per 

i bale for the week.
Spring lambs sold firm to $1.00 

' or more higher last week, and 
i aged sheep gained up to 50 cents.

Texas hog markets closed the

terminals gained mostly 50 cents 
to $1 00 or more. Top butchers 
closed at $27.75 at Fort Worth. 
Sows brought mostly $20 to $25 

' and pigs $20 to $26.
Slaughter and stocker calves 

dropped sharply at most south
west markets last week, and 
cows lost at some places. Com
mon to medium slaughter cows 
ranged largely from $12 to $10.,

the home of Mrs. F E Burkett.
Seventy-nine guests called 

between the appointed hours.
Miss Shirley Kline was at the 

guest book. Mrs. Stoddard Ger
ald o f College Station presided 
at the punch bowl which was on 
an all white refreshment table. 
Miss Polly Stubblefield helped 
with the serving.

Miss Hodges and Mr. Myer
Most good calves sold at $10.50 will be married at the Church of
to $22. Common to medium 

I Stocker calves brought mostly 
$16 to $18 50.

---------------o---------------

‘DilODY RINGTAIL’

Christ building September 0th 
at 4 o'clock.

They will make their home in 
Post City. He Is minister of the 
Church of Christ there.

YOU'LL SAVE M ONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARnRS
W I T H . . .

• •

DODGE

TRUCK5

any author

DODGE P L T M orra
S.4LES .4.ND SERVICE 

GOLDTHW.41TE. TEXAS

South farm products sold gen
erally firm to higher last week, 
with cotton and some cattle clas
ses the major excepUons. U s

Wesley Davis,
WFAA’S newest kid show, wat
ches Bobby Ringtail emerge 
from his typewriter to join his 
parents. Mother and Daddy 
Ringtail, for one of the most un
usual fantasies on the air.

The Ringtail family, which has 
another monkey boy, Sammy, Is 
patterned on Davis' own house- 

' hold. In fact, the former 8. M. U.
I economics professor, who gave 
up teaching for radio writing, 
calls his wife and two sons,

— ~   ̂  ̂  ̂ . .  Mother, Bobby and Sammy
Good demand and light offer- | mngtall.

mgs kept egg price, firm l « t  j  ^ youngsters
aeek, aU classes of Po^^p'|of the famUy, "Daddy RingtaU"

and his friends of the Great 
Forest can be heard over WFAA- 

It7 " '.7 . '7  ~ 'T ~ T  T  r  S70 at 8;00 p. m. Mondays
I through Fridays beginning Sept- 
' ember 15th.

Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets

found strength at some mar-
Department of Agriculture's Pro- kets. Top quality white candled 
docta and MarkeUng Admlnl- i eggs sold generally around 50 to 
strati on reports. ' 55 cents per dozen, and grade

Demand for all grains contlnu-' "A” mixed eggs 45 to 50. Heavy 
ed good last week. Wheat and hens ranged largely from 22 to 
sorghum prices reached new 32 cents per pound, and fryers 
peaks, while oats and barley ad- { from 32 to 30. 
vanced sharply, and com  held; Spot cotton marketings In-

Mrs Emma Oltrogge was 
brought home from Temple one

_ I ■ -----------”  — I day last week. She was at the
firm. At Fort Worth and G al;, creased last week, as picking; Hospital for an
veston. bulk carlots of No. 1 hard and ginning moved farther | .  „ „ „ ¿ „ t o m y  At last report 
wheat doted Friday at $2 71 to  ̂north Strict Low Middling and 
"2 72 per bushel. above found good demand, but

' appendectomy. At 
. she was domg nicely.

We Have Plenty Of COTTONSEED CAKE
And ^EAL. Come In And Let Us Sell 

You Your CAKE For This Winter.

We Have I). 1). T. In Both Liquid and Powder

NOW Is The Time To DRENCH Your 
Goats And Sheep Before Winter.

THE OOLOTHWAITE 
GARDEN CLUB

The thirteenth Year Book for 
the Goldthwalte Garden Club 
went to press this week.

The Club has much corutruc- 
tlve work to do this year under 
the direction of the capable 
leadership o f Mrs. Jim Weather- 
by. President. Mrs. Weatherby 
served In this capacity irom 
1030 until 1042. She has been 
District Secretary the last two 
years.

The Club Is continuing with 
the project of the "Court House 
lawn planting and up-keep,' 
"The Trading Post" and Ceme 
tery Memorial Gateway, and 
the planting of the Gateway.

Mrs. John G. Berry Is chair
man of this project, and we will 
soon have the gateway dedica
tion ceremonies under her direc
tion.

The State Club awarded a 
blue r ib^ ii to this club for this 
memurj^_ project, as outstand- 
Ing. ^^^*Jirden club here has 

I Tm outklAndlng in the 
3 k .  Mrs. Berry, as the 

flL t ^ * % e n t  began this work.
M rs^ ir"r . Horton and W. E 

Falrman were appointed dis
trict chalrmsm of committees 
for this two year term. The offi
cers and conunlttee chairman 
for this club year of 1047-48 are 
as follows: Mrs. Jim Weatherby, 
president; Mrs. Hollis Blackwell, 
first vice president j Miss Ruth 
Ervin, second vice president; 
Mrs. O. H. Yarborough, third 
vice president; Mrs. Warren Du
ren, recording secretary; Mrs. 
E T. Falrman, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. W. M. Johnson,

I treasurer; Miss Abble BJ-vln. re
porter; Mrs, C. T. Wilson, 
assistant reixiiter; Mrs. Mary 
Wlnsor, parlamentarían; Mrs.

! Malcolm Jemlgan, year book 
chairman; Mrs. Mary Wlnsor, 
courthouse grounds; Mrs: John 
Berry, cemetery gateway; Mrs. 
M. F. Horton, public relation 
chairman; Mrs. E. T. Falrman,

I moving picture; Mrs. W. E  Fair- 
man, awards; Mrs: O. H. Yar
borough, pilgnamage; Mrs. Jim 
Brim, telephone; Mrs. E. D. 
Robison, roadside development 
chairman; Mrs. O. C. Weatherby, 
horticulture; Mrs. George White 
conservation; Mrs. Marsh John
son, music; Mrs. H. E. Patton, 
church gardens.

Three of our members have 
moved away this year; Mrs 
Wood, Mrs. Weiss and Mrs. D. A 
Bryant. We were sorry to loos« 
them.

is a Safer, More Efficient D river! 
W ith Dodge, you get
A I R - O - S P R I N G

pjas
fé seats

• Plenty of headroom- 
plenty of legrooml 

a 4-«tagc Mat adjustment! 
«  Wide, 3-man Matt in 

both conventional and 
C.O.E. cabt!

a Frcah air . . .  ventilating 
type wlndthietd, large 
cowl ventilator.

a Safe, smooth stopping— 
with “ Equal-Preseure*! 
hydraulic brakes I 

a Cab insulated agalrut 
weather and nolM! 

a Easy-aettoo doors, grm- 
ly cloacd when shut! 

a Ssfcty-vislon instru
ment panel.

Cline Motor
Mr. and Mrs. John E Smith 

nnd family left Thursday ot last 
week for their new home at Na- 
tches. Miss. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
spent a few days with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. E Greathouse and 
Mr. Greathouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cambell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Jemlgan and children and Dr. 
and Mrs. T. C. p-rases and fam
ily and a number of others from

and Mrs. Weld« ■
Goldthwalte attended the 
lln Rodeo Thursday night o f ,  
last week Carole and Larry vlitted

Dr. and Mrs A. H Saegert o f I Weldon's sUter, Miss Edt 
San Antonio spent Friday of Antonio the nm
last week with his brother, Jesse week and from then 
Saegert and family w*ent to Austin to vlsli her

Mrs. Raymond King and son ,! Aridersor. md S
Terrell are on their way to Ja
pan where they will join her 
husband. Lt. King. Word was re
ceived by her mother, Mrs.
Woody Traylor that she had 

landed in Alaska safely.

returning home Weia 
evening. Thursday 
they went to Jacksboroi^l 
visit l#rs HUl' sister, Un i 
Carll. and family 

i home Friday evening.

NOW»LESSTHAü 
PREWAR PRICES

ONLY

»(«•

LESS A BIG
trade-in

a l l o w a n c e
On Your Old Tires

G o o d r ic h
The Tire That -

^ ¡ ¡ t w e a r s  
p r e w a r  

t i r e s
iHit t/brtt

J. A. Hester
B o i a d e d  W a r e h o u s e ,  I n c .

STATE and FEDERAL BONDED
Wool, Mohair and Stockmen Supplies

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
An examination for filling 

Telephone Operator positions at 
basic annual salaries of $1.054 
and $2,168 was announced today 

, by the U. 8. ClvU Service Com
mission. Vacancies are In Wash
ington, D. C., and nearby Vir
ginia and Maryland.

The Civil Service ComnUsslon 
announces examinations for 
Construction Exsimlner, Mort
gage Credit Examiner, and Val
uator, to close September 30, 10- 
47. Salaries range from $3397.20 
to $4140.60 per year, for employ
ment In the Fort Worth area.

one

SilvcTrowi B F.Good-

SANTA PR CARLOADINGS 
Santa Fe system cstrloadlngs 

for the week ending August 30. 
1047 were 20,186 compared with 
26,800 for the same week in 10- 
46. C an received from connec
tions totaled l lA l l  compared 
with 18,140 lor the same week In 
1046. Total cars moved were 40- 

, 407 compared wltb 30.048 for the 
same week In 1046. Santa Fe 

I hsuMlled a t o ^  o f 30,835 cars in 
the preceding week of this year.

y  (  fVW Y B. F. 0000,̂ *07,7."“'
/ /  ^  » « T íme g ü Ï ; ; «
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Happy Days! It’s our Greater Fall Movie Season- 

— bringing you Greater Thrills, Greater Laughs, New 
Stars and Finer Stories— Greater AlLRound Movie 
Pleasure— Don’t Miss any of the hit shows— Here’s 
a Sample — _________________________________________

Thursday, Friday Nights, Saturday Matinee
JACK HALEY —  ANNE JEFFREYS In

“ VACATION I N RENO ’
PLUS

“ CONQUEST OF CHYENNE”
WILD BILL ELLIOT —  BOBBY BLACK

PLUS
Chapter 14 -  “ JACK ARMSTRONG”

Saturday Night Only - -
DENNIS O'KEEFE —  HELEN W ALKER In

“ HER ADVENTUROUS.NIGHT”

Sat. Nite Prevue at 10:30 -  Sun. Matinee 
Sunday Night - -  Monday Night
SPECIAL —  SPECIAL —  SPECIAL 

Paramount has gathered together practically every 
Star on its lot for

“ VARIETY GIRL”
BING CROSBY, BOB HOPE, SONNY TUFF- 

ALAN LADD, RAY MIDLAND —  There are 40 of 
Them. We are so happy to play this picture —  Hot 
FVom Hollywood.____________________________________

I‘HER ADVENTUROUS 
NIGHT’ HILARIOUSLY 
SUSPENSEFUL

When a killer abducts a pretty 
girl going to her wedding and 
with her, a glib bachelor, not 
her bridegroom, the complica
tions promise to be funny as 
weU as exciting.

“ Her Adventurous Night,” newj 
feature film at the Melba The-1 
atre Saturday night only, lives i 
up to these potentialities In j 
every respect. Starring Dennis | 
O’Keefe and Helen Walker*, this 
Universal picture emerges as 
breezy, sparkling comedy enter
tainment.

In a novel but effective trans
position of events, the story 
opens with Miss Walker as a 

I sedate married couple, blessed 
with an over-lmaglnatlve son 
played by Scotty Becker.

Through the eyes of Beckett, 
the tale goes back to the Initial 
meeting of his parents on a 
country road outside the fiction
al town of Midvale, Calif.

Miss Walker, as the altar- 
bound motorlsti, drives her car 
into a muddy shoulder to avoid 
hitting O’Keefe’s telephone re
pair truck. Unable to pry the 
car loose from Its moorings, the 
gallant trouble-shooter gives 
Helen a lift in his truck.

When the pair are overtaken 
by the armed, murderous bank 
robber, the fun and dctlon le - 
ally start. And this fast tempo 
continues throughout, until the 
story’s surprising denouement, 
when the hitherto unidentified 
bank bandit Is brought to Just
ice.

GOLDTHWAITE GIRL 
SCOUT COUNCIL

The Council met In the home 
of the Commissioner, Mrs. R. L. 
Steen, Sept. Sth at 5 o'clock.

Mmes. Fred Reynolds, Jacob 
Saylor and Jim Weatherby each 
gave reports on the Regional 
meeting they attended In Steph- 
envllle August 21st.

'The time for our regular 
monthly meeting was set as the 
first Monday night of each 
month at 7 o'clock In the Girl 
Scout Little House.
I Mmes. Jon Schooler, Marvin 
Hodges and Phillip Nlckols were 
elected honory members of the 
council.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby Is Area 
Board member from this coun
cil.

Mrs. Steen reported that the 
street had been paved In front 
of the Scout house.

THE GOLDTHWAITE Garden 
CInb will have a pie sale at the 
Trading Post, Saturday, Sept. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Stacy of 
Dallas visited friends and rela' 
Uves In Prlddy and Goldthwalte 
over the week-end.

L IF S Tlt'K  
for a 
Queen!
by o)><WtIvu. H irk i/ rU

i..Now it proudly w e a n  the rose— Dorothy 

Perlciro new lipstick ...a  great valuel Super 
de luxe in size I Your color from seven ex

citing fashion shades I Smoother. . .  shorpeg 
ss.Hoyt putì

<à

$1.00 PLUS T A X

Hudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS
“ What You Want When You Want It.’ '

Tiiftsilav W(H<nesday -
IN TECHNICOLOR

ROY ROGERS — GABBY HAYES
“ AP4GH E ROSE”

In

»»COMINGSOON —
“JVfY FAVORITE BRUNETTE 

‘It HAPPENED IN BROOKLYN«1 »»

PO P CORN —  Special popped and Seasoned. When 
out drivinjf stop and sret a batr o f our new “ French 

Fried’ ’ pop corn— It’s Delicious

ANNOUNCING Audle Marie, who made her ar-
and Mrs. Vernon p .  Meyer ’ rival August 18th at the hospi 

m  ipho proud parents of ajtal in Odessa. At the present 11 
sren ' pound, one ounce girl,[tie Audle Marie has her fath

f

VARIETY GIRL
Paramount thrSws *he book at 

you In this one.' It has gathered 
i  together pracllcaM every star 
and feature player on Its lot, 
crowded them Into one show, 
and then topped this offering 
by showing off a couple of its 
newcomers to good advantage.

Dedicated to, and to be spon
sored by Variety Clubs Inter
national. ’’Variety Girl” Is an 
Imaginative biography of the 
baby girl which was found 
abandoned In a theatre and 
adopted by a group of theatre 
men—this group later spread- 
across the U. S. In Variety TenU.

Because of Its Variety Clubs 
angle and because the picture 
has Crosby, Hope, Cooper, Mil- 
land. Ladd, Stanwyck, etc., etc.. 
“Variety Girl" Is practically pre
sold. Reglontd Variety groups 
will publicise the picture and an 
audience hasn’t been found yet 

I  that can resist an allstar omnl- 
and mother, two grandfathers,' production, 
two grandmothers, two great-1 picture Is a
grandfathers, three great grand- slapstick affair with a
mothers and one great great! ^ammy Amber La Vonne «Olga

IN S T A L L E D  IN A  F E W  H O U R S !

C O N G O W m
the smart, new PiRUUÀNENT wall covering

m i

f/

grandmother.

E\’ROI,L.S IN BUSINESS

CAR

WE HAVE FARMS, RANCHES AND 
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
CASH Or TERMS

M cN Un And HEAD
REAL —  ESTATE

raONE 31 GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

COLLEGE
Miss Mary Alice Shaw of Oold- 

thwalte, Texas, has enrolled In 
Draughon’s Business College at 

i Dallas for their General Secre- 
I tarlal Course.
I ------------------o-------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sims of 
Port Worth spent the week-end 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Smith.
GET YOUR pie for Sunday din
ner at the Trading Post - Sat. 
September 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Simpson 
and children spent last week
end In Garland, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Simpson and family. 
They glso visited relatives In 
Dallas.

Barbara Porter has Just re
turned from Abita Springs. La., 
where she has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Percy Boudeaux. 
Charles Loustalot returned with 
her and visited a few days.

San Juan) being mistaken (or 
Katherine Brown (Mary Hatch- 
eri, the Variety Girl, when both 
come to Hollywood to cary out 
careers. Katherine would have 
gone ahead fast because of her 
powerful frlenls. but with Am
ber, a pushy, self-centered snob, 
posing as the Variety Girl, 
Katherine’s chances are nil.

Late In the show the Identi
ties are straightened out and, 
when she gets a chance to play 
straight, Mary Hatcher shows 
genuine talent.

Mrs. Albert Schuman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Struemper and chil
dren of Prlddy, Miss Gladys 
Struempler of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wulstlnger of Potts- 
vllle, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schuman of Shlve attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Ftitz Helms of 
near Gatesvllle Friday.
GET YOUR pie for Sunday din
ner at the Trading Post - Sat. 
September 13th.

V?

No need to put up with shabby, “ old looking”  walls another day! Hand
some, durable Congowall is easy to install (you can do it  yourself!), amaz
ingly inexpensive! Wipes clean with a swish o f a damp cloth, stays bright 
and lustrous fix’ years. Made o f long-wearing baked enamel, Congowall 
comes in a smart raised tile pattern that looks like expensive ceramic—coats 
far leu I Come in today and see the beautiful new colors and designs!

In convaniaNt 54 lacli waiaacat haiglrt.

Barnes and McCullough
''Everything To Build Anything”

« I E  
DELIVER ARCHER GROCERY PHONE
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We bave purchased Stephen’s Tailor Shop West of the Post Office. An invitation 
is extended to old customers and new ones to patronin our business.

Alva And Larry Dalton

p? Pull up 

pump • • • 

tiiuc! Before
jr rear-view ii

t a gasoline ll

^ . flASH-<3£l, 

. long, ex
».Jo for you  .

Congratulations ---
Dalton in their New Business Venture. . . .From

Are Extended Alva and Larry

Gwin The Cleaner
TEX4S METHODIST 
CARRY RELIGION 
TO STATE SCHOOLS

state campuses. all oTer the state.
Leas than 10 per cent of the The success of this campaign 

.young people of the church go depends upon erery local Meth-
'SLIMMER HOMEMAKING

starting Sunday, September 
14th a united campaign 
throughout Texas Methodism Is 
being launched to raise$440.000

to college, but out of this num
ber It Is estimated that 90 per 
cent of country's leadership 
comes. As four out of fire of al> 
Methodist students go to state 
and Independent schools, the 
Methodist Church must follow 
these or lose much of Its future

to provide student centers or leadership It has been found 
religious activity buildings on that the Methodist Movement
thirteen state school campuses.!on sute school campuses
Because the State cannot Itself through Wesley Foundations hu* 
teach reUdon a burning Issue been able to reach and hold 
has arisen Shall education and thousands of ctudents to the 
religion become more and more church, but this Movement has 
divorced, or shall they be bound been disastrously handicapped 
cgeiher as the churches follow in Texas because. In most In- 
helr students to sute schools stances, it has had no student 
Id  keep religion a genuinely center or builings in which tu

odist Church In Texas securing 
its quou. The accepted quoU 
for the Goldthwaite Methodist 
Church is $500. which wlU glad
ly be paid because "Education 
Must Not Oo Oodless."

We are Interested to know 
that the Wesley Foundation In 
the Methodist Student Move
ment on State campuses are:

1 To win students to Christ.

PROGRAM COMPLETED
to prepatlning food and packing 
equipment for the annual 
camping trip. Ekich girl taking 
summer work was Invited to 
this encampment.

I Twenty-sevetf 'gliis satlsfact- |
I orily completed the summer i 
I homemaking program of Gold- ;
. thwaite High School. Each g ir l' I was required to spend at least' 
! 90 hours on work In her home.
I practicing on phases of work 
I studied during the past year., 

« j  Most of them spent more than
required 90 hours to eom-

A summary of the girls' work  ̂
shows 714 quarts of fruit can- j 
ned. 480 quarts of vegetables I 
canned. 109 puarts of pickles 24
quarts of meat canned. 102 pints \

students in their Christian fa ith . 
and moral ideals. i

3 To enlist and train students! 
for lay and professional leader
ship In the church.

4 To help create a religious 
atmosphere on state school cam-

*al factor In Texas education? program of counseling Christian puses and to project religion In-
Twenty eight per cent of all I'riendshtp. Bible instruction, 
dents In Texas State Colleges Training and Recreation, could 

re Methodists. 14 000 boys and be carried on. It Is imperiUve 
"■Is annually leave Methodist that this need be met 

:  "Ties to enter sUte coUeges o r , in this purpose Texas Metho- 
toke care of her own In provid- dist is not alone. The Roman 
Ir.i; for their religious Instruc- Catholics are planning to spend 
Uon. Far too 1 e has been $500 000 at the University of 
thus far to safeguard and develop'Texas and A and M College 
the religious lives of this vast »lone The Baptist, at their re
number of Methodist youth, cent state convention announc- 
wbo are exposed to the w ell-■ « i  :Iie:f purpose during the oom- 
kr.own dangers of college life on ' ing year, to build such centers

to the life of the nation.

Xtiss Gladys Struempler of 
D.allas visited relatives at Prid- 
dy over the week-end. ,

B Î 6  

RODEO

plete their goals. The greatest 
amount of time spent by one 

i  girl was 482 hours, with the 
average per student being 139 
hours. Bach girl also attended 
at least one group meeting, 
where she practised good clt- 

i Izenship by making tinprore- 
ments In the homemaking de- 

' partment The faded curtains 
I were mended, washed, bleached, 
I and re-dled; the sewing ma- I chine covers were died to match 
¡the curtains: and cardbosird
boxes were covered with wall 
paper and labeled for filing our
numerous reference bulletins. 
One group meeting was devoted

of Jelly and preserves, 84 quarts | 
of food frozen. 6 1-2 bushels 
dried vegetables and fruits. 195 
meals preparad. 48 garments 
made, 3 garments made over, 12 
pieces furniture reflnlshed. 11 
pieces furniture made, 2 floors 
reflnlshed. 8 kitchens Improved. 
3 bedrooms Improved. 8 yards 
and 8 gardens worked in. 8 took 
care of small children. 8 helped 
with family laundry amd Iron
ing. 8 made household linens, 4 
helped with buying and money 

: numagement. 2 helped care for 
i sick in the home. 2 supplied 
i flower arrangements for the 
,home, 2 filled hope chests. 1 
helped with poultry, and one 

¡helped with family recreaUon 
AU this was done by 27 teen
age girts during summer vaca
tion.

Girls completing summer work 
and therefore receiving an ad
ditional one-half credit were; 
Delpha Rese Blackburn. Pearl 
Cook. Joyce Denman, Betty 
Featherston, Lola Jean Flatt, 
Elisa Flores. Jessie Lou Geeslin. 
Ruth Groth. Blen Henkes. Rose 
Mary Humphries. Nelda Jones. 
Beatrice Knight, Nelda Koen. | 
Anita Lapp«. Modene Leabetter. 
Thelma Long. Melva Gene No
well, Mary Palmer, Barbara Por
ter, Sybil Ann Reid. Jimmie Rita 
Simpson. Addle Jane Smith, 
Dorris Smith. Jane Ann St«ea 
Scottle Vaughn, Mildred Welsa. 
and Nell Caiman Wilkins.

TWO MASTERS. S.A.ME FA.MILY, 
SA.ME ■n.ME

R B Braswell and Mrs. Bras- 
weU. formerly Irene French, 
both received a master degree 
from West Texas State Teach
ers College this summer. At the 

. present they^are teaching in the 
Science and Mathametlcs de
partment of the Paducah, Tex
as. High School.

----- ----------o------------ --
THE GOLDTHW.AITE Garden

C.4RD OF THANKS 
We take this means to expra 

our sincere thanks to our fnendi 
for their many ezpressioiu g 
sympathy and the beautlM 
floral offerings manifest in a« 
recent aorrow and the death g 
our loved on*. Harley V. Dunoa.

Special thanks to Fainnaa* 
Wilkins Funeral Home, aa4 
friends and neighbors who lure- 
lahed lunch at the home of iik 
atmt, Mrs. Roy Simpson 

Mrs. H. V. Duncan it Chlldna 
John L. Duncan 
Mrs. A. W. Murphy and Famlb 
B T. Duncan and Family 
Mrs. C. O. Allen and Family. 

--------------- o— — —

n a b  wUl have a pie sale at the 
Trading Post, Satnrday, Sept. 13.

Mrs. Boyd Oebom of Irau 
spent Friday and Safordd ^ : , 
morning o f last week with her 
mother and brother, Mr< C f  K  
WlUlams and BUT WUllair.?. ; ; i 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ashman of ‘ 
West Texas are here for a iev || 
days visit with her grandmother 
and uncle, Mrs. C. F. WlUlanu 
anl BUI WUllams.
THE GOLDTHWAITE Garde« 
CInb will have a pie sale at the 
Trading Post, Saturday, Sept 11, 

--------------- o---------------
Eagle Waat Ads Get Result«

IN C R E A S E
the Value 
of your 

Automobile
Keep the Windshield and Windows of Your

Car In Perfect Shape..............Cut

Down the RISK of Getting HURT'

SPECIALS 0^ SEAT COVERS
All Tailored To Fit 2-Door and 4-Door
SEDANS-Fiber Seat Covers-----$17.75
All Leatherette Trimmings -  4.75 Extra

I

AUTO GLASS AND 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Goldthwaite, Texas

t:M r. M.

OENTRAL TEXAS
tw*— Far«

TEMPLE FAIR
SEPT. 23 THRU 20

Hors* Sho»
it AgviciiHarai KxMMts 
i t  L ivprtacii E xh ibits 

Commercisi Exhibits 
-4- Home Exhibits

ROY ICUFF
SdOST WOrWTAtX SOTS
rsow cuaxs oca ormr 

Turics Nightty
GRLATIR UMTED SHOWS

MY
MEEDS

Make C L E M E M S ’

Your Headquarters For ALL SCHOOL NEEDS 
High Quality Drug Supplies

tlEllOTS »Mil
BILL IIGODY

“ The Rexall Store’
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Conoco Agents

Williams 
Family Reunion

Relatives and friends of Mrs. 
J. B. Williams, affectionately 
known to all who know her. as 
"Ma“ or Aunt Liza, met at the 
Mahomet tabernacle located In 
Burnett County, Aug. 31st, for an 
all day gathering. Many pleasant 
memories were recalled, as 
friends and relatives talked of 
passed and gone.

“ Ma" who Is past 85 years of 
age, reared her family of four 
girls in this commuuity Many of 
those who attended this reunion 
spent part of their school days 
In ole’ Mahomet school house 
which has now been discarded 
as such and consolidated with 
other schools.

This occasion also marked the 
40th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Williams. All of 
their children and grandchildren 
were present except Mrs. Cecil 
Williams and children Don 
Wayne and Francis who was 
greatly missed by the group.

A delicious dinner was spred 
at the noon hour and an enjoy
able afternoon was spent, sing
ing songs, taking pictures and 
talking over old times.

Those attending were; Mrs. J. 
B. Williams, Florence, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. WUliams, Bertram, 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Stewart and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burch, Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Howell, Geral
dine and Natibe, Florance, Mrs. 
Laura Hollon, Corpus Chrlstl, 
Mrs. P. H. Barron. San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams and 
children, Joan, Janice, Johnnie, 
Jr. and Jerry Darwin of .Briggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williams 
Wanda. Billy and Roger, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Williams. Barbara and 
Marilyn Ann, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Hunt and Harold. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Stewart and Mrs. J. D. 
McAndrew p.ll of Bertram, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howell, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Shepherd and Max 
DeVaughan, Mrs. J. N. Faith, 
Winston, Joy Lea and Dixie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira (Son) Wilkey of 
Ooldthwalte, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Shepherd and Bessie of Flor
ence, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Burch, 
Donnie and Dalores/Mrs. Dewey 
Davis, Philip, Ronald and Kath
leen, Mrs. D. J. Jackson, Sharon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stewart and 
Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Stewart and Joy Lynn, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E  Hawkins all of Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hugvlns, La 
Nelle and Gene of Huston, Mr. 
Button Smith, Florence.

years and la symbolized In the 
present mission of San Antonio 
business men,” he added.

The touring Chamber m em -' 
bers will leave San Antonio over 
the Southern Pacific with the 
first stop scheduled to be made 
at Hondo. Other first-day stops 
will be made at Sablnal, Uvalde, 
Del Rio. Sanderson and Alpine, 
where the party will remain 
overnight In their Pullman 
sleepers.

Leaving Alpine the next day, 
stops will be made at Port 
Stockton, McCamey, Coleman, 
Bruwnwood, Goldthwalte, Lam
pasas and Temple, final night 
layover on the four-day Journey.

----------- _ o ---------------
II. P. WEBK UKES PEOPLE 
HERE, EAGLE

The Eagle appreciates the 
following letter from H. P. Webb 
of Austin:

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Wilson:
The Ooldthwalte Elagle has 

come to me the past several 
months through the courtesy of 
the Lions Club or Chamber of 
Commerce This is to thank the 
sender. You certainly put out a 
clean, newsy weekly paper, and 
you are to be compUmated. Your 
little city Is to be complimented, 
too, for its clean, friendly 
appearence. Öfter Sept. 1 my ad
dress will be 2104 Qlzabeth Dr,, 
Brownwood.

o

STOP THINK’,N6 YOU CAN STOP ON A 
^  DIME. /

It. • • • • • ̂ *0  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
»OWT VO«

TrmT
'«OtfU FOOT »«>▼* TMK w

W X M IL Ë S Â N

j LET US CHECK YOUR BRAKES I AND STEERING GEAR TO HELP 
I PREVENT THESE ACCIDENTS

PREPARED AND Pl'BLISHBD

In The Interest Of Safety By 

JACK JERRY

REID and WALKER
G A R A G E

34 .MILLION TURKEYS |
College Station, Sept. 11 --U. 

S. farmers now have 34 million 
turkeys on the farm, arid a l - ! 
though that sounds like a lot of 
meat. It's 16 percent less than 
last year's production.

About 3,681,000 of those birds 
are In Texas, which is being 
ranked out of first place by Cal
ifornia, where almost 4 million 
turkeys are being raised.

Texas turkey raisers have 13 
percent less birds than In 1946,  ̂
when at this time of year there | 
were better than 4,231,000 tur
keys In this state.

--------------- o---------------
On Thursday morning Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Kelly left for Houston 
for a few days visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Boeker smd 
V. O. Tolle and their families.

Dependable Insurance
Since 1919

W. D. CLEMENTS
—  Insurance That Insures —

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Archer 
and twins, Lana and Linda, 
spent last Wednesday In Dallas.

Aneta Lappe visited the past 
two weeks In Austin with her 
sister, Mrs. C. £. Lathem and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lathem 
brouyht Aneta home Wednesday

of last week. They visited Mrs. 
Lathem’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M F. Lappe for a few days b ^  
fore returning home.

Kyle p . 81ms of Brownwood 
was here Wednesday and Wed
nesday night visiting bis mother 
Mrs. J. D. Sims.

A  Gift Of Love
Christian Ooode, World War 1 

Veteran, of Star has been crip
pled for 25 years, an Injured 
spine the cause. His fathful m o
ther has pushed him many a 
mUe In a buggy with her own 
right arm; to town or to a j 
neighbors.

An old school mate B. Slaugh
ter of Dallas, with a heart of 
gold, presented Christian with a 
motor buggy. He Is overjoyed 
over the thrill of his new motor 
buggy and ildes back and forth 
to Star to the Post Office.

Neighbors and friends are re- | 
Joeing with Christian and his 
gracious mother over this 
splcndcd gift from B. Slaughter.

' J  ^  I< * -I L a t ' . - i :

W heiiV ** "**  '

SAN ANTONIO 
BOOSTERS TO BE 
HERE SEPT. 25

SAN ANTONIO, Texas,—Sev
enty-five San Antonio goodwill 
ambassadors will board an 
eight-car special train here 
Tuesday, September 23 for a 
four-day whirlwind tour of 20 
central and west Texas com
munities In the interests of this 
city’s Importance as a primary 
wholesale market.

Sponsored by the Chamberis 
trade extension department, the 
1,000-mlle rail t o u r  w i l l  
strengthen long-established ties 
of friendship which underlie the 
relationship between San An
tonio and the territory to be 
visited, T. H. Beasley, chairman 
o f the trade trips committee, 
declared.

“The tour Is regarded by those 
making It as an opportunity to 
see first-hand the progress of 
two great regions, their poten
tialities and fine people," Beas
ley said.

"Both central and west Texas 
and San Antonio can take Justi
fiable pride In their good nelgh- 
borllness which has prevailed 
through both good and bad

• li*$ here! Plicot* TRANSPARENT . • . 
the NEW sparkling finish that protects 
floors, woodwork, furniture with a surface 
o f LASTING BEAUTY. Protects too. from 
back-breaking work o f repeated waxing . . .  
from slips and falls. . .  from spilled alcohol 
or acid juices!

a Just Plicote a floor or linoleum with 
TRANSPARENT and see for yourself!
This great new Finish was introduced by 
one o f America's large manufacturers. 
Their'specialized finishes for Trucks, 
Household Appliances, Radios, Surgical 
Instruments and many other products re
quiring a beautiful and lasting finish are 
well known. Now, Plicoting is possible in 
'the home! Ash your dealer- Sec a sample of 

this new wonder finish!

statst^  OCCU« at h

ej

fer . l lNOLEUM • WOODWORK 
FURNITURE • ASPHALT TILE 
• COM f.OS IT IO N  FLOORS • 
RAR.TOPS • BOWLING ALLEYS

Approved
by

UNDERWRITERS*
LABORATORIES

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDW ARE
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STAR NEWS —
By MRS. A. B. SOULES 

It’s still hot and dry.
People are beglnnlnit to get 

! ready to pick cotton.
Mrs. Austin Jones visited her 

daughter, Ruth Lee. at Center 
City the other day.

Mrs. Neal Soules celebrated 
her 74th birthday Saturday, the 
6lh, with a nice dinner.

We all wish Mr. Merle Hamil
ton and charming bride a long 
and happy married life and 
success.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
and children of Moline spent 
the week-end In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Jent.

Granny Hamilton has retum- 
j ed home after spending several 

days In Evant.
i The School started Monday 

with over 200 scholars.
Little Miss Lula Mac Hurst, 

charming daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Slim Hurst, celebrated her 

5th birthday Sunday in the home 
of her parents. Those present 
were' Mrs. Ed Hamilton and 
Miss Billie Gail Soules and Miss 
Corene Karnes. Every one wish
ed little Miss Lula Mae Hurst 
many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Cathey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cestal, and 
Mrs. Pearl Harper, all from 
Durant, Oklahoma, visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Witty over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Clary 
! went to Dallas alter Grand

mother Clary Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Noriis Witty and 

children visited last Friday In 
McGregor.

o

! SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY

Climaxing the Weaver family

F R E E  IN S T A L L A T IO N
C o u p « s

956 u p

Coaches 
and Sedans

%9 5
up

Beaotlfnl fsbrlt »ad fiber covers with maUhlnf slimUstad 
Veether trim. Preel»ion t»ilore<l lor perfect fit. Double lock- 
Kttched M»mM for exu » itreartb.

Sunday School Picnic
The young people of the First 

Baptist Chunch met at Lake 
Merritt Tuesday night. Sept. 9 
at seven o'clock for a picnic 
supper. The menu consisted of 
hot dogs, potato chips, pickles, 
cookies, apple pie, cake Ice 
cream and lemon-ade.

Forty-two games and table 
tennis was enjoyed.

Those who attended were: 
Misses Janie Simpson, Francts 

White, Henriette Slmmann, 
Dixie Faith Patricia Nickols; 
Messrs. Terry Prlbble, Douglas 
Collier, R C. McCallum, Velón 
Reese, Bill and Ted McOraw and 
Walter Summy; Messers, and 
Mmes. J. H. DuBose, Walter 
Falrman, J. N. Faith, A. M. 
Prlbble. Dave Straley, Shirley 
Nickols, Jake Long and C. D 

I Griffin.

reunion was the outstanding 
social event of the summer 
when Mr.' and Mrs. Robert 
Weaver celebrated their 25th 
Wedding Anniversary by Invlt- 

jlng thVlr relatives and friends 
to their fine log lodge in the 
live oak grove adjoining their 
orchards, a perfect setting for 
the beautiful ceremony, which 
took place at 3 p. m. In front 
of the spacious fireplace In the 
large Uvlngroom decorated with 
sliver bells and beautiful cut 
flowers. i

Mrs. Rosagene Peebles Lewis 
sang "Because" accompanied 
by Mrs. John Berry who fur
nished music all the afternoon, 
playing on the antique bellows 
organ.

The Rev, Guy Newman of 
Waco told In story form the 
romance and its consummation, 
their generous friendship hos
pitality and eenrlce to others, 
then asking them to Join hands 
with each other and he form
ing a circle prayed for their 
continued happiness, health and 
prosperity for another 25 years. 
All accompanied by soft muslc^

Mrs. Weaver was attired In 
aqua-marine gown with a pink 
orchid corsage. Surely she could 
not have looked lovelier on 
August 30, 1922. Mr. Weaver's 
suit was o f a cut and color to 
set the style for the young men 
of the party. His buttonalre 
was a white carnation.

On a beanUfully appointed 
table was a rec tiered cake 
decorated gaiiands and
to i^ d  with ^m lnM ture bride 
and grodm. of the cou-

WWniWWHWHNUUIIIIUlHiaUMlINmiHUlinMRI RWHUUiuuhu

MUMS— The Tradilic
FOOTBALL CORSAGE

ORDER BY PHONE. PICK THE.M
ACROSS FRO.M FOOTBALL FIELD At

PADGETT FLORAL Phom̂ i
mmm

porch and under the big pav- 
lUlon In the grove of trees 
where there were cold drinks 
for everyone. Photographers 
made pictures to hold over the 
Joys of this day and everyone 
expressed good wishes fcr this 
beloved couple, Robert and Rosa 
Weaver. May Joy and peace 
be theirs.

---------------o---------------

FARM ,» RANCIÉ
CHATTER
wmi

, UYNC MATY
WIAP

aoir worm
U AM imémm

WTUT S THIS
Th ■ situation Is: Gwln the 

Cleaner received a bundle of 
clothes from the state of Warh- 
ington to be cleaned and press
ed. Now. that's a long distance 
for Goldlhwalte business to ex
pand. Since the sending party 
Is from Goldtliwalte, we are 
puzzJed as to whether It Is the 
results of Old Man lOO's BAH 
(Buy at Home) club, or the 
high cost of living In other sec
tions of the country.

pie took turngl^rving the cake, 
punch and at the registry table.
where they were ably assisted 
by a nephew, Sam Parker Pee
bles.

—Eagle t\ant Ads Get Results—

Many tokens of esteem were 
on the gift table. Quite a few 
additions were made to their 
sterling service in the Damask 
Rose pattern.

Mrs. Weaver's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Johnston of 
Lexington wera present for the 
happy occasion as were both 
her slster% MA. Sam Peebles, 
and Mrs. Harrj’ Seaa'ell, also 
Mr. Peebles thti hAr nieces and 
nephews, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
and little dadkhter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodart^and little daugh
ter, Sam Parker Peebles. E. M. 
Peebles and Harry David Sea- 
well.

Among Mr. Weavers relatives 
were his aunt, Mrs. Susie West 
McGregor, an uncle, Frank 
Weaver and wife of Rock 
Springs, Oa., and the following 
sisters and their families: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Burdett and 
children, San Saba; Mrs. Annie 
Long and children. Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bledsoe and 
children, Werttbrook; and Mrs. 
Jinunie Griffin and children, 
Goldthwaite, and a host of 
friends from Mills county also 
Waco, Winters, Lometa, and 
San Saba.

The Rev. and Mr», Chiy New
man and daughter are close 
friends of the Weaver family 
and were special guests. All 
were loathe to leave this happy 
atmosphere. Groups formed and 
reformed In the lodge, on the

Airplanes are coming more 
and more into the lives of farm
ers and ranchmen. A group of 
Grayson County farmers took 
to the air to look at the erosion 
damiqte on their farms during 

I a soil conservation field day 
I last week. About the same time, 
'the delegation of 4-H club boys 
land girls and their adult lead- 
'er  In Midland County flew to 
the annual 4-H roundup at Col
lege Station.

Two big events take place on 
opposite sides of Texas the first 
week In October, plus one which 
starts more In the middle of the 
state.

The West Texas Cotton. 
Chemurglc and Ceramics carn
ival takes place in Memphis. 
October 3 and 4. to bring man
ufacturer and producer together 
to discuss each others problems 
and review tlje potentialities of 
the region. Hundreds of manu
facturers will have products on 
display.

Dr. Jim Adrian, 1940 graduate 
of Texas A. and M’s veterinary 
school, is the new veterinarian, 
appointed by the stats livestock 

{sanitary commission. HU pre- 
'decessor. Dr. T. O. Boothe, re- 
I signed to devote more time to 
his farm. Meanwhile, the east- 

I ern type of sleeping sickness In 
: horses Is creeping Into the south 
I east Texas, after sweeping 
'Louisiana. Vaccination Is recom- 
' mended as a preventive.
I  J. T. Boothman, Port Wort;;- 
I president of the Texas Palomino 
Exhibitors Association, says the 
true palomino color Is that of a 
newly-minted gold coin. Have 
you seen one lately?

The association U staging the 
first championship all Palomino 
show In Fort Worth September 
17 to 21.
* The tragic death of a mother 
and baby from electrocution re
cently when a radio set fell Into 
the bathtub where they were 
bathing, points up a common 
danger which is taking a great
er toll each year as everyone, 
rurad and urban, becomes more 
dependent upon electricity for 
daily living.

It should be remembered that 
water conducts electricity and 
that when any part of the body 
Is In water, the body U a virtual 
lightning rod. Electrical appli
ances should never be touched 
while bathing or standing or 
sitting on a wet surface. Dont 
answer the telephone, touch 
the radio, or turn on a light 
while oDe hand Is In a tub or 
pan of water. Two women have 
been killed recently when they 
attempted to disconnect the 
washing machine while stand
ing In water or on wet ground.

Even though the U. 8. has 18 
percent fewer turkeys on farms 
now than a year ago. we still 
have 34 million That sounds like 
a lot of meat, and a lot of noise. 
About 3.900.000 are In Texas. 
California U edging back Into 
first place In turkey production 
now after lagging at third In 
1946. Texas production Is down 
13 percent.

----------- o-----------

u n it e d  S T K E li
Combination

fer a two-way e co n «^ l

Mrs. Lee Dyas was carried 
back to Scott and White Hosp
ital Wednesday morning to have 
the cast removed. In which she 
had been almost three months. 
Her many friends will be glad 
to know the operation was a 
success. Mrs. D>'as is now able 
to be up some with the aid of 
crutches.

FOR RENT: L»*ge two-room f
apartment, close In, tumlshed 
or unfurnished. To adults 
only —See D. GREATTlOUSEj 

9-12-lTC —Eagle Want .Ad> tiri

RAOIC REPAIRING
Is Your Radio In Good Working Shai>e 

For Those Long Winter Evenings?
If Not, Bring It In. I Have The Baits

FULL LINE OF TUBES AND BAT
TERIES. ALSO NEW RADIOS. 

SOUND SYSTEMS Sold, Repaired 
Or Built To Order.

Have Sound System For Rent.

GREATHOUSE 
RADIO SERVICE

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

N (
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Extentlon Service of the iV  
College. ‘

^ c h  comblnatloni, u ^ 
ronl and cheese, spsghRj? 
meat sauce, rice andm^i 
or creamed eggs on hwd 
familiar examples.

The ecomony in such l 
that the Inexpensive 
foods "stretch" the mest, . 
or eggs and make them g) 
ther In serving the ftiy 
more Important economy 
ever. Is the other way i;; 
the meat, eggs, milk, or : 
stretch or build up the 
tlve value of the cereil toc^ 

The protein in grxim 1 
cereals Is not complete. Ti] 
fully useful for growth sad*, 
repair, grain protein cu I 
reinforced with animal pr> 
Therefore, If cereal foods,; 
as bread, flour and rice ire id 
used to the best advsotaR i 
the diet, thrifty housewlva ri 
combine them with st Itm] 
little milk, cheese, mest. or i 
In the union there Is 
strength and added flavor 

Dried skim milk at 
prices Is the cheapest food u 
one of the best for buUdlni: 
cereal protein.
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|d Y. Mallín.
Is. Chalrnion.
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And Efiuipment As The Factory That 
Made It.

PROTECT
HOME

SEE THESE FIRESTONE DEALERS A.ND FIRF-STONE 
STORES FOR TIRES. RECAPPING AND Al'TOMOTIVF 
MERCHANDISE AND SERVICF-

Boyd ('handler’s Stn.
MULLIN AT THE Y

DRUECKHAMMER’S STN.
PRIODT

A mor*gogo moy Kovo modo tt pof*lbU 
for you to own yoor homo. WowU It bo 
tKo couM ol yowr fomUy btinf If ff yov 
woro no lon̂ or koro?

A low coif iofforton Standard Morf- 
gogo ConcolloHon Plon will pmf olV tKo 
mortgogo in fvll In fKo «vMl of 
doofK—«nd proboWy kovo o ItfH# o«tro 
borido«. For yoor fomily't tokog InroifK 
goto iKi« pkn fodoy.

G O LD T H W A IT E G. C. HEAD
p. o . BOX 175 — ph o n e  37 

OOLDTHWAITE, TTXAS

HCrJIE & AUTO SUPPLY l i c e  ■■•■•■■line nAUB.u

JOE B. KARNES O. O. SMITH
UFE INSIIAICE COMPAN
CSCCNSaORO, NOtTH CAIOll

Announcing 3  ■ ' «
¿bea

CHANGE Of OWNERSHIP
OF

a’s Beauty Shop
We havpurcha.,ed the beauty shop known as Zelma’s Shop. W e invite all 

our foriner custome^ and the general public to call on usfor high clase beauty 
work— Efficient and Courteous Service.

The S h o i ^ l  continue business under the same name and In the same location.

^clnrid s Beauty Shop
rwr _  ■

MA.JORIE W OODARD
IMA FAYE LAUGHLIN O.'VN FR?

0»
geevrioK
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N O T IC E

132 yean In the Dry Cleaning bualness In Ckildth- 
[;ave laid xny bualneaa to Mrs. Alva Dalton with 
I Edward Dalton aa Manager. I wlah to^expresa 
iti appreciation to the citizens of Mills County 
patronage, and ask the continuation of same 

i.ilton, who will continue to give Cleaning and 
Service of the highest quality.

Sincerely,

F. M. STEPHENS

BROWN -  MILLS SOIL 
CONSERVATION NEWS
tlKR. Brookesmith.

[nV. Mallín.

S. rhsirmon, 'RL 1,
»r.

It KMGAN, Goldth-

CHAKUe BYNUM. Rt. 1, 
Zeph.vr.

NO, S23—TEXAS 
CampiUing aU Farms 

Ranches in Brown and Mills 
Canatlea—Approximately 1,- 
(57 JR} Acres.

and

Conservation Group 
 ̂n-Mllls Soil Conser- 

|rict had a call meet- 
r.ber 2nd. The meet- 
jtended by Jim Soules. 
tCasland, J. J, Whllty 
I Boykin, who discuss 
lor the coming year 

iults and benefits of 
^ie crops. Mr. Soules 
Iiltty mowed and bai- 
etch ^ d  believe It to 

palatable that they 
used. Their stock 
any other hay.

|n-.snn, whose farm U 
-2 miles east of Oold- 
iated that he could 

one gear faster on 
had been planted 

ae year than he could 
St had not had vetch

rrs of the Caradan- 
Conservation Group 

rtiriK at Midway Sept.
were made for the 

^car and the advant- 
oil Improving crops 
spd, Mr. W. a . Koen 

St his huban clover 
£|hlm lots of summer 

IT he had harvested 
Hyde Kirby, Conserva- 

leader, stated that 
tut did not have vetch 

so much harder to 
the land that vetch 

thought something

was wrong with his tractor and 
worked one half day before he 
realized It was the difference 
in the ground.

--------------- o— ----------
Mrs, M. F. Horton and Mrs. 

M. T. Burnham took Herbert 
<Hub) Horton to A. and M. 

College Tuesday. Hub hopes to 
major In Electrical Engineer
ing. They came back by way o  ̂
Waco and visited with Mac
Allan at the Central Texas Iron 
Works, where he Is employed.

---------------o------------—
Sandy soils are usually low in 

nitogen content, and hairy vetch 
Is an Ideal winter cover crop
that will add nitrogen to sandy 
areas and prevent’ winter ero
sion.

Ebcports of all foods from the 
United States, if loaded on Elu- 

jropean boxcars, would make an 
'Unbroken train long enough to 
reach three times across the
Atlantic Ocean. _

School Supplies— liuiLson Bros.

H h e u i n a t l s i i i  ~ 
a n d  A r t t i r K l a

hoeton dm « m . to tb* maclli 4  
KUE-OVO. Many omn tay it bM 
MtMigfat them rcliaf. If you aoSer trooa 
Rhaumatiam or Arthritia wby not 
arrlta for Utaratura on NUE-OVO 
from Raaearcb Laboratoriaa, Inn« 
103 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.--------  _  -----

GOLDEN WEDDING 
CELEBRATION

Last Saturday brothers and 
sisters and other relatives be
gan arriving at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Hiller near Ham
ilton to arrange for the Hiller's 
Golden Anniversary.

Sunday morning, September 
7th, the happy couple were 
greeted through the radio with 
a song In their honor by the 
Stamps Quartet.

That afternoon their names 
were mentioned over the "Gold
en Chain" Radio Program.

Under a beautiful grow  of 
live oak trees near the home, a 
long table and benches had 
been erected, soon the table was 
loaded with a bountiful feast. 
Turkey and all the trimmings 
were sAved.

Then the table was cleared, 
another table was spread with a 
white damask, a large flower 
arrangement of marigolds were 
placed at one end of the table. 
In the center a number of pret
tily tied packages and at the 
other end a beautiful three-tier
ed wedding cake, adorned with 
a miniature bride and groom. 
The cake was made by their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. C. E. HU- j 
ler of Dallas. !

Promptly at 3 p. m. a low hum 
of "Here Comes the Bride,”  
who wore a white lace dress 
and halo headpiece was made of 
natural white flowers.

A hush came over the crowd 
as llttlp Miss Joyce Hiller, their 
only granddanghter, as ring 
bearer, and the bride and groom 
came slowly from the house.

Rev. Elmer Kauhlman read 
the 23rd Palm In a simple cere
mony. The ring was returned 
to Mrs. Hiller as a symbol of 
love to bind their hearts more 
closely than ever.

Congratulations were extend
ed to the couple, wishing them 
m.any more happy years.

Mrs. C. E. Hiller assisted the 
bride and groom In cutting the 
cake, which was served with 
coffee.

Those who enjoyed this happy 
occasion were; their only son, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ernest HlUer Sr. 
their daughter Joyce, and sons 
C. E. Jr., tind Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Hiller, all of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Schwlenlng and 
daughter Mrs. Hut Moore of 
Sonora; Mrs. Otto Thiers ol 
Roosevelt; Mrs. Otto BrtKkman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwlenlng

and daughter Mrs. George Riley! 
and Charlie Wemeyer,» all of 
Fredericksburg; Mrs. T. A. 
Lange of San Antonio; Mrs. 
George Schwlenlng of Antlers. 
Oklalioma; Mrs. Henry Martin, 
(sister of Mrs. W. F. Hiller), and 
Miss Lillie A. Martin of Oold- 
thwalte; Rev. Elmer Kuhlman, 
Donna and Paul Kuhlman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Nlchter and 
children. Max and Bwanz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Wagner and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. ElmU Nlchter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelm, all of 
Shlve

Mrs. BUlle Jim Page ot Hur
ley, New Mexico, Is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Faulkner. She will leave 
the last of this week lor Aus
tin, where she wUL be a stu
dent at the University.

Mrs. D. Sewell and Mrs. Mae 
Blake of Brownwood spent Tues
day here with Mrs. Edgar Mc
Nutt and Mrs. Joe Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schwlen
lng and daughter, Mrs. Hut 
Moore of Sonora; Mrs. Otto 
Thiers ol Roosevelt, Mrs. OtTo 
Brockman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schwlenlng and daughter Mrs* 
George Riley, and Charlie Wem
eyer, all ol Fredericksburg, Mr 
and Mrs. L«Roy Hiller and C. E. 
Hiller of Dallas were visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Henry Martin. 
On Sunday morning Mrs. Mar
tin and Miss LUUe Martin ac
companied the Hillers to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Hiller's home 
near Hamilton to attend the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Mrs. T. A. Lange of San An
tonio made Mrs. Henry Martin 
a short visit Monday afternoon.

MRS. D. A. WEEMS Sam, ol Ballinger, two daugh-
Mrs. D A. Wteems, age 93 

years and 21 day. Pass'd away 
at the family home, Thur«Uy 
night. Sept 4, at 9 o’clock, after
a long Ulness. grandchildren and eighteen

grandclBklrcu.
Funeral services were'.held at ' 

the home Friday afternboii at 
5 o'clock, conducted by the Rer. 
E. E Dawson of Hlo|i, R fanner 

j  paq^r of the l^ st 
! Church, here. Burial

She was a member of Use 
First ChiisUan Church auR 
lived a cornecratqR Christum 
Ula She wlU .jl^ missed by her 

Baptlst^SMirr friends.
Y— o------ ------

I the Ro(jlc Springs cemetery by| c .  D. q^lffla who ha.5 been 
j the side ' of her husband, who ^ p loy ed  at Aroher Grocery 
^preceded her In death 36 years ' accepted a posltloo with MUU*̂  
, Mrs. Warms came to Texas County Locker Corporation. He 
In her Aftrly t^ n s and was started to work, on U^'iaew |oh 

I married la Lampasas county, în ônday.
which U now a of Mills j Brian Smith attended the 36tfc

I county. She had made Mills Division Convention at San 
^county her home since. * Antonio last Saturcinf nnd Sun-
I She 1« survived by one son,'day.

u —
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EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY

SEPTEMBER 8—CATTIX—Cood Fat Calves 18—22; Medluni I 
' 1^—18; Plain Calves 10— 15; Stocker Calves 16—20; Good Fat Cows 13— 17; Good 

Satcher Cows 11—13; Canners and Cutters 7—11; Plain Stocker Cows, Dry, by 
■ead 50—80p With Calves 8(k—120; Good Qnality Cows with Little Calves 120— 
IM ; Heavy Bulls, per pound 14— 15.

SEPTEMBER 1—SHEEP—Good Mutton Sheep, per head 6—9; Good Dry 
’■wes. per head 6—9; Medium Ewes, per head 5—6; Cull Ewes and Wethers, per 
^head 2—5; Good Lambs, per Lb. 16—18 Medliun Lambs, per Lb. 13— 16; Culls 

18—13; Good Ewes and Lambs 14—16; Others 7— 14.

she:
GOATS— Good Mutton GoaU, per bead 4—4 1-2; Good Dry Nannies, per 

,ead 4—41-2; Medium Nannies, per brad 3—4; Cull Nannies 1.50—3; Good Kids 
5; Medium Kids 3—4; Culls 1—3.

We buy Butcher H ogs any day in the Week
For Information, Write or Phone

M i l s  IM N Ilin C08MSSKHI CO.

FORD & FORD
BUSINESS PHONE— 203

PHIL FORD, Sr. 

and

PHIL FORD, Jr.

Specials For 
FRIDAY And SATURDAY

SFPT. n And 13th.

T0K.^¥ âRAPES 
liarge-Juicy . . 2 Lb. 25c

COLORADO

POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Pounds 25c.
PORK & B .EA N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 Oz. Can 10c

NEW CROP-COLORADO Gelatin DessertPINTO STRAWBERRY 3
p c  A  K I C CHERRY PACKAGES
D t A l N o RASBERRY

£ ASY TO COOK LEMON
BLUE BONNET —  IT’S GUARANTEED FRESH

SALAD DRESSING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pint 25c
H O M IN Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 Can 10c
MARY LOU

G R A P E JU IC E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ADMIRATION

CoSSiee 3 It1. ja r $1̂ 9
GROUND BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OLEOMARGARINE . . . . . . Pound 34c
SUGAR-CORED BACON . . . . . . . Slab, Lb. 59c

-  DRESSED FRYERS - -  HOT BARBECHE -- - - - - - - -■ u . . . . . . . a. - - -- 1» * ■ " ■ —

. N . • >' >
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu» 
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office.

T.VKE IT EASY. MR. PEDESTRIAN
Even two minutes an American pede.strian is in

jured by an automoliile. Thirty-three times a day 
someone is run over and killed.

TEN YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle File 

Sept. 17, 1937)
• The Minis County Fair As
sociation has held a meeting 
electing Key Johnson as presi
dent, Millard Cockrum as vice- 
president, and Floyd C. Fox sec
retory-treasure . . .

The S E Q. Club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. B. H. 
Tullos . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sullivan

teemed friend, H. M. McNutt, 
left Monday for Dallas to at
tend schCK)].

Tom Winfrey, who has been 
running a blacksmith shop In 
Center City since the first of 
the year, has returned to this 
city and taken a position In 
Widmayer and Lausten's shop.

Sam Estep and Miss Ida Mc
Gowan were married at San 
Saba last Monday. . .

Capt. Jack Ball and his son 
were in town with wheat the 
first of the week. . .

L. Doughty and Uncle Whit

SIJNDÄU
SCHOOL
LCSSON

COMPLETE

Cultivating Good Will
IXSSON TEXT FOR SEPTEMBER H 

—Prov«rbi S;30. 31; U:i. »»: ** **'.*5' 35^. 31. 33; 2«:30. 31: Mitth»w 5:»; 
James S:17.

memory selection •“  Blessed Are
Ijvingston spent the first of the | pe«c«m»ktrs: (or Ihill ^
week in the upper end .of the ] c»u«d th« cw idr« o( God.-M.tih«w s i. 

county surveying.

FOR A  
INSURANCE SERVICE

Covering Business, Residenij 
and Farm Property 

Automobiles and Trucks, Wo 
men’s Compensation -  Empl,

Bte «WP
Monday '

Geo. Marshall arrived home 
Saturday night from an extend-

and their nelees, Misses Mary | Country.
Ellen and Constance Trent, were Nettle Biirker left last
the honorées at an el fresco Tuesday morning for Belton 
supper on the Mills County j ^.^ere she "will attend Baylor

KDITOirS HOTt: Ltttom mbltn 
mag S c ilp tu ia  u a ia  ia ia c it i  a a f copr 
r ig h f d  b r  Ia t$ra éti0 a*l Coumcil «t k $- 
iig ia tu  Ciucaooa; usad by  parmtssiaa-

er’s Liability
—  SEE — ‘ ere?

BT WII.LHM ClI.BrRTSOS, D. »• 
ot Tha Moody nisi« InitliuU.^Chiesto.

Hunting and Fishing Club on 
Lake Merltt near here Friday 
evening . . .

Mrs. J. K. Davis, wife of John 
K. Davis of Lake Merritt Com
munity. died Wednesday at the 
family home . . .

A dinner and theatre party 
was given in the “ honor of 
Lewis Townsen Hudson's birth
day on Tuesday evening.

Donald Brim left Thursday

College.
Jas. Boere can boast of the

JT IS true (libi tbe Ciiristhan life
gives offense cn occasion. When 
controversy exists between men

T. M. GLAS!
finest com  crop around Ante- the Christian hat no other
lope Gap.

W R Mahan and wife were 
in the city shopping Thursday.

Miss Abbie -Miller, sister of 
Mrs. W. W. Saylor, arrived In 
the city Tuesday and wUl make 
her home with Mrs. Saylor.

J. W. Hill Is now with Joe S. 
Clark on the west side of the

morning after a ten day visit square, where they have a full

course of action than to align him- 
lelf on God's side. As he takes 
his stand in such cases, he should 
do it in love, but nevertheless with 
firmness.

The Bible nowtiere commends a 
critical spirit or perverse attitude.
It rather e..ii...sr.-i.j the necessity 
of firmness in the course of right, 
a firmness that loses nothing of its 
Intensity through being tempered in |

AGENCY
At FAIRMAN COMPANY 

Phone 46 Goldthwaite, Te

with his mother and other re
latives for Norman. Oklahoma, 
to re-enter the University of 
Oklahoma . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Montgom
ery are the proud parents of a 
9 1-4 pound boy. arrived Sept. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Reynolds, 
of Mullin are entertaining a new 
arrival of a fine baby glrj.

Glenn Nichols Is In Dallas at-

buggles.
It is human nature to wish to set the blame when 

trajfeily ott urs. Rarely, however, can an accident be 
adcHjiiately described in terms ol only one casual fac
tor. In most instances it is the result of two or more 
<»»ntributinii conditions or circunvstances -  violations 
or unsafe acts f)f drivei-s or pedestrians; or roadway 
véhiculai, driver or perie.strian defects.

However, certain facts cannot be denied. .\nd those 
fact> place a ■'tronji indiement .squarely on
shoulde' of the man or woman on foot. The record' Boatright spent
shows tfiat two out of every three pedestrians killed 
in motor vehicle accidents were cither violating a traf
fic law or committinjf an unsafe act. Crossinii .streets 
between interstTtions was a most flaifiant violation, 
aceountin^ for one half o f the deaths of the violation 
pedestrians. Coming: from behind parked cars was the 
ne.\t most serious hazard.

stock of the finest 
hacks and carts. . .

Mrs. I. C. Everly was expected 
home last night from several! 
month’s stay In Chicago. i

B. A. Harris received a beaut- | 
Iful St. Bernard pup by express;

the flrcj of love
The Chri»tl»n beyond sU other! 

ihouJd give himself to s life m»nl- 
fesUng sympathy, kindness and 
cbarltableneaa. Thua he will open 
avenues of opportunity, o( wit
ness, and ol service In which the 
Lord may be greatly magnified.
I. Contributing Factors to the 

. , Marring of Good Will iProv. S;30,
The wagon yards are hoing| jj . 22:24, u ; 25:18; 2fi;20, 21).

; good business. \ variance and strife mar good
John Goode has gone to Mul-| V „.¡u (Prov. 3:30, 81). Notice that

thii strife la unoccasioned. W7ien 
we strive with men to no purptse; 
when men have not harmed ui, and 
with bitterness of spirit we turn 
upon them, we of course forfeit ev
ery opportunity to influence them

- T H E  T R A B I N G  PO!
(THE GARDEN CLUB) 

A Nice Selection Of

Other violatiun.s o f traffic reg^ulations or the com
mon sense rules of safety in which men. women and 
children lost their lives included such foolish acts as
crossinj; intersections ag:ainst the sijinal, crossing in -_________
tersections diagonally, walking in the roadway, play- west and a g(x>d location for 
ing in the roadway. Two per cent o f pedestrian deaths I businass, Messrs. Gerald and 
were caused by persons LYING in the roadw ay I iWoriy are opening this week a

’in to open a beer saloon.
¿ister. Mrs. W. F. Hearne.

Thursday was the twelfth 
Saturday afernoon with M ay, anniversary of the sale of town 
Dell Godwin. j Goldthwaite.

Misses Vivian and Earllne Ray j  underwood was a
and Lucille Wllmeth left Sunday I pleasant caller at this office 
afternoon for Abilene Christian Saturday.
College. Vivian and Lucille are | p^of. j. w. Mills is employed 
entering their senior year there. | principal of Mullin High 

A new girl has arrived at the I school, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louie' j .  j .  stockbrldge Is assisting! A wrathful «pirlt alto mart good 
Karnes as a happy and welcome I in the district clerk’s office and (Prov. 22.24. ). man o
little guests. I will remain during the coming

Feeling that^Goldthwalte and

Ladies
AND

for good.
The man of varianre «Imllarly 

ahottld he patsed by. W'e are noi 
to rmnlate him; we are not to 
envy him; we are lo rhoote none 
of bia waya.

Children’s Clothing kee

Mills County are among the 
most prosperous sections of the

term Af court
r> o

All o f these violations could have been avoided.
' produce house on 4th Street

And if they had, thousand of lives -- 12.200 last year,I «»-i . . y  a  
to be exact -  could have been saved. I’ ede.strians con-| e a r*  Ago
tinue to combine the evils of carelessn?s.s and delibep- (w*'septem™er*^22'* i9i ’7) 
ately taking a chance to concoct an evil brew of death I Presiding E iderThw Gregory: , , „  ^
and painful injury. It is nothing less than justice that, held the fourth quarterly con-1 ^

Our* old and highly esteemed 
friend, M P Spoonemore waa 
In the metopoUs last Saturday

Society circles are very dull 
In Ooldthwalte now.
Add fifty years ago.

Mias Maud White expects to 
leave In a few days for Houston 
to visit her grandmother, Mrs. 
Van Olahn.

’Tuesday afternoon about 2- 
30 o ’clock Judge J. B Head and

the victim of pede.strian violation is nearly always the ference for the Methodist In marriage at the residence of

man or woman who commits the unsafe act.
So to you, -Mr. I’ edestrian. we say “Take It Easy.” 

Yours is tlie responsibility of saving your own life, a 
matter which should give you understandable concern.

GET READY FOR W INTER
Summer and early fall are the times for nreparing 

hom e for winter-with especial attention paid to the 
elinimation of fire hazards.

D ’.e r f  the major causes of home fires is defective 
heat in.-; units, ranging all the w ay from oil stoves to 
cential heating systems. Even the best o f appliances 
bt'come worn. Flues and chimneys become Hik'd with 
s«H)t. I)i ring the war, it was often impossible to ade- 
quatel; maintain heating plants due to shortages of 
parts and labor. There are still shortages, but not as 
severe as in the immetliate past. The money spent will 
pjiy tremendous dividends in .safety and security.

h aulty electric w iring is still a major destroyer of 
homes. Important repairs should be made by a quali-| 
fied electrician. Frayed cords should be replaced.' 
Then, when your electrical equipment is subjected to 
the heaviest use, it will safely carr>- the load.

I.a.stly, during the pleasant weather, homeowners 
should carry on a rigorous campaign to rid their pro
perty of junk. Thou.sands of fires have originated in 
attics and cellers and closets filled with old clothes, 
furniture, magazines, etc. .Many fires have resulted 
from improper .storage o f paint, gasoline and other in
flammables. A clean and orderly house offers fire few 
opportunities.

BACK TO SCHOOL SAFETY
With the hack-to-school movement o f more than 

a million Texas boys and girls, George Clarke, manag
ing director o f the ,Texas Safety Association, today 
urijed the motoring public to “ regard cver>- child pe
destrian as a human caution sign to prevent a repeti
tion o f last year’s shameful child accident record.”

Church here Monday 
Morgan Stacy and Ray Black- 

bum left this week on a pros
pecting trip to eastern Texas.

Dr. J. E. Brooking and W. A. 
Hawkins were among those from 
Star who came over to bid the 
soldiers good-bye.

Mrs. R. M. ’Thompson and 
daughter. Miss Lawrence, left 
Thursday for Mineral Wells to 
spend a few weeks.

Eugene Cannon and wife and 
Hugh Stark and family left the| 
first of the week for Fort Worth. I 

George Clements and Mlises] 
Joyce Harrison, Velma and Nlta 
Cockrum, Fannie Jackson and 
Luclle Street expect to go to 
Austin the first of the coming 
week to enter the University.

J. F. Clifton of Star was meet
ing his friends In this city 
this week.

S. T. Weathers and C. E. 
Strickland were business visitors 
to Hamilton the first of the week.

W. C. Dew of the Trent State 
Bank prepared a reception for 
the young men on the Court 
House lawn Wednesday night, 
at which time an Immense con
gregation was present to do 
honor to the soldier boys. . .

Prof. Harry Baird and wife 
have charge of the Zephyr 
school, which Is to begin Octo
ber 1.

J. H. Estes has exchanged his 
ranch south of town with D. G. 
Barnett for land In Fannin 
Coutny.

Stanley Horton, who has been 
In the barber business here sev
eral years, is preparing to move 
to Waco.

Miss Vivian Hanks of Blum Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Freeman In this city.

I Mrs. Carrie Whitaker In this 
' city. Judge H. T. White officiat

ing....
Misses Mae Ferguson, Tennye 

Hawkins, Ida Trent and Ezwoh

anger la not to be followed by the 
child of God. This paiiage enjoins 
ui to have no friendship with such 
individuals, for there is danger 
that we shall learn their, ways and 
their ways will then be a snare to 
our souls.

Anothsr way in wtiich we mar 
good will is to be the purveyors of 
untruth (Prov. 25:18). The false wit
ness is characterized as a Urge 
hammer or a sword or a sharp ar
row, for be wounds his neighbor, 
often grievously.

The man or the woman who In 
gossip has mallrionsly woandrd 
another loses all opportunity to 
Influence him for God. The cnltl- 
vatlon of good will involves the 
speaking of truth.

Let ua with all diligence, with 
the help of God, banish from our 
bearta and minds all of these 
attitudes which hurt and mar.

We have received another Shipitj
of

GARMENT HANGERS
MANY USERIL ARTICLES FOR THE

Everything Reduced
T H E  T R A D I H G  POS^

Open Mondays and Saturdai
. .  J _ Contributing Factors to theBarton left Monday morning ^

for Dallas to enter Oak Cliff

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

College...
John W. Day, who has been 

here since the first ol the year,

IN THE first place, the soft answer 
of the controlled spirit will estab

lish good will (Prov. 15:1, 18). The 
soft answer does turn away wrath.

visitine his uncles. ’Thos. J. and | The man who U slow to anger ap- 
W C Harrison, left Saturday P«**®»
lor his home In Pensacdla, Fla. I *«» “<>• « «« •»»*»”' with an nnconvincing one, or with J. R. Cooke was in from Rock ; „„,y .„outhcdI ----  ------, procedureSprings this week and Informea y ,,, commonly call double 
US his wile and children had re- I taig. Happy is that man who 
turned from a visit to Edward.5; knows how to prcscut the truth 
county. convincingly, who can make men.

- _____ - despite his opposing standards.
„ oeetHentjii “ »flcrstand that fie has their goodAbout 56 per cent of accidents

to farm people last year resiut- 
ed from farm work. Only 8 per

' ' 4.-

cent In connection with house
work; recreation and other 
activities accounted for the rest.

absolute requisite to such a tes
timony, and that is a life wholly 
lived for God.

Uncle Sam Says

AutomohileH laxt year caused the death of 470 
rhildren in Texas. The greatest number of victims 
were teen-agers, while the next greatest number were 
youngsters five to nine years old.

50 Year» A go
(Taken from Eagle File 
Of September 11, 1897)

R. L. Leggett returned to 
Ooldthwalte Wednesday night 
and will buy cotton here this 
season.

Hugh McNutt, son of our cs-

■*What’s In K fsr met" U™ 
yew bar seme 
In eemething

bay semethlsig m
qoeaUsa and gal a gllt-adge sa*wM 
Snpposlng a O. » . Bavtada ^
latt—It woald say: "Bare’s whal* 
In It for yea. When yaa aaol^g 
year money for me yea $*♦ '• 
yearaeV thcie lUngat fatare eco 
rity, esfetT e( year taveetmeu 
pro« ($4 ter $1 la 1* yea«). “  
meane le lake edvaalaca of oppa 
tanitiee, a aeetegf to bandle e* 

“  0.5. TVismo

Another factor in making good will 
ia the act of kindness (Prov. 
25:21. 22). This passage, you w-lU 
remember, is quoted in Romani 12. 
Here is the opportunity lor ui, in 
all matters of personal injury, to 
place our case in the handi of (3od 
rather than to seek revenge. By 
such acts of kindness, as we trust 
God, we shall be obeying the Lord; 
and who knows but that our ene
mies may thus be turned to him.

A third contributing factor In 
making good will is that of making 
peace (Matt. 5:9). So often this 
business of attempting to make 
peace is a thankless taak, but that 
thanklessness is only from human 
lourcea. So far as God is con
cerned. be has placed his sea! of 
approval upon every child of hit 
who seek! to lead men Into peace 
with God and to make peace be
tween men.

God speaks of them as being 
••caUed’’ sons of God. It Is one 
thing to be a son of God; it is an
other thing to be acknowledge* as 
a son of God.

111. The Source sf Good nui 
(James 3:17).
’ I ' hat wisdom will be character- 

lied by purity, peaceableness, 
genUeness, approsebsbieness
mercy. *nd will be wltheut p«,. 
Ualily and without hypocrisy. This 
wisdom which is from above la 
paranteed U those whe knew 
him who has been made unto us 
wisdom (I. Cor. 1.3«),
lUlssMd hr WssUra Ntwsptsot Union.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture forecaatd that the final 
count on the nation’s wheat 
crop will be 1 4 billion bushels, 
the largest crop on record. That 
record would be 61 percent a- 
bove average production, and 24 
percent above last year’s pro
duction.

The volume of production of 
all U. S. crops this year Is ex
pected to be a little over last 
year’s high record, well above 
the 10 year average, and slight

ly above the average tori 
farmers’ best years. 1941

A bumper rice crop 
million bushels is expecU;, 
U. 8. rice growers thii 
Such a crop would exc«'| 
pear’s record crop by 4 - 
bushels.

According to law. a r 
tive marketing or buyir; 

j Delation may be formed If) 
¡orwnore persons encaged t' 
I production of agricuiturai ’ 
ducts.

realize our obligation wher 
fill your order for a Monument— 
provide only materials o f unen( 
Serviceability, Design and Workr 
ship of the finest, and our prices 
most moderate..

E. B. ADAMS
FISHER STREET GOUFTHW AlT»
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IIDDY PIRATES NEWS
jite ihJp docked 
,'T'.day morning 

•̂1 aboard. We so 
we never drop 

..;her that has 
jc.irco la Supt. C. 
||5 the man that 

¿fatly has charge 
and Mr. Hook 

f breakdowns. We 
. with the ham- 

[jirs. Kesler tells 
ake mistakes In 
5 Dorgan posts 
the cook shack 

; carrots, cabbage 
r̂re? ? 7 The 5th 

Jls looked alter by 
Ivi o has several 
Iff In cabin work, 
[the 3rd and 4th 
hkin. who stands 
hih the little Pl- 

fondatlon for 
narrow.
has been com- 

zrd. each class 
and all club ac- 

the year. Our 
small but they 
oidbon’s army: 

hunatlon, and a- 
seven boys and 

number may be 
balance but it 

by.s to equal four

ll.tss met and or- 
year. The offlc- 

Cow^ President— 
^er. Vice Presl- 

Drwuckhammer 
Tres.—Charllne

elected senior 
The seniors are 
ind are looking 
cces-sful year.

class met and 
By popular vote 

el was elected 
Telman Vice 

fem e Jeske Sec- 
isuro and Annie 
er. Mrs. Kesler 
S.S.S sponsor. We 

start and hope

for a successful year.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
The Prlddy Sophomore class 

had their first meeting on Sept
ember 3. 1947. They Jiave decid
ed to meet the first Thursday 
In each month unless It Is Im
possible to meet.

We have elected Mrs. Dorgan 
as our sponsor.

We have elected the foUowlng 
as class officers; Settle Marie 
Jeske—President; Vice Presi
dent—Jewel Orelle; Secretary— 
Ramona Schuster; Treasury— 
Howard Dorgan; Reporter— 
Bdellne Hoherts.

We will elect the committees 
when the problem arises.

t h e  f r e s h m a n  c lass
The Freshman class of 1947 

Met on September 3, 1947 for a 
meeting to elect their officers. 
The officers are as follows:

President—Frances Lee.
Vice President—Frances Nel- 

mann.
SecreUry—Wilma Jean Kun- 

kel.
Treasurer—Bernice Buie.
Reporter—Willie May Schw. 

arts.
Sponsor—Mr. Hook.
The 7th and 8th grades have 

been movel into high school 
this year. When the hl^» school 
classes organized, they elected I 
Joe Dorgan President of the 
8th grade and Richard Jeske as 
President of the 7th grade.

CARD OF THANKS |
We wish to fzpress our | 

heartfelt thanks to eur manyi 
friends and neighbors for the 
kind deeds and words of com
fort through the long illness 
and at the time of death of 
our dear mother and grand
mother.

We also appreciate the beau
tiful floral offering more than 
words can express.

Grace Wooden, and 
Martha FVances Wooden, 
Granddaughters, Alllne Smith, \ 
Judy Gelv.

Eacle Want Ads Get Results

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE -FRIDAY, SEITEMHKR 1 2 .1917

PERSONAL 
PARAGRAPHS

Miss Katharine Hodges came 
through Ooldthwalte Tuesday 
on her way to AusUn. She had 
been with her father Marvin 
HodgeA Sr., who la seriously 111 
at the Medical Art hospltsd In 
Brownwood. She reported he 
was some Inproved.
PIE SALE Sept. 13, at the 
Trading Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris re
turned Monday from a two week 
vacation trip In Tulsa, Okla
homa Ark., Kan., and Mo. While 
In Tulsa they visited their son 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris,
Alice Sue and Greta Ann. ,
GET TOUR pie for Sunday din
ner at the Trading Post - Sat.
September 13th.

Miss Ima Faye Laugihlln and 
Mrs. Margaret Woodard purch
ased Mrs. Zelda Hamilton’s 
Beauty Shop last week. Mrs.
Hamilton left Sunday for Edin
burg to join her husband P. H.
Hamilton.
g e t  YOUR pie for Sunday din
ner at the *rrading Post - Sat.
September 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Du Bose 
went to Brownwood Thursday 
of last week to visit her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Matson.

Mrs. W. O. Holland left Wed
nesday night to attend market 
at Dallas and Fort Worth.

Judy Dalton underwent a ton- 
silectomy at Memorial Hospital 
In Brownwood on Wednesday of 
last week. She Is now at home 
with her parenta Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Dalton, and Is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Harvey 
went to Port Worth for a week 
end visit with their son. W. J.
Harvey', and family.

Glen Oeeslln attended the 
36th Division Convention at 
San Antonio Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. Juanita Reeves 
accompanied him to San An
tonio, where she visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Lyman Saylor, 
and husband.
PIE SALE Sept. iS, at the 
Trading Post.
—Eagle Want Ada Get Results—

Mrs. Kenneth Fisher brought' 
her sister, Mrs. Melvin Harris, I 
and family home last Satur
day. Mrs. Harris spent one week 
In Navlsota and Beaumont 
Mrs. Flsher,s mother, Mrs. A 
B. Sheppard, accompenled her 
daughter, Mrs. Fisher, back to 
Beaumont.
PIE SALE Sept. 13, at the 
Trading Post.

Mrs. Sam Frizzell went to 
San Antonio for the week end. 
to see her new grandson, Jas 
Reed, and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Reed.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Potter 
of Athens brought bis mother, 
Mrs John Potter, o f Weslaco 
to Ooldthwalte last week to 
visit relatives and friends. On 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Oreer came for her mother, 
Mrs. Potter, who will visit In 
Brownwood with the Oreer 
family.
PIE SALE SepL IS, at the 
Trading Post.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. HoUing- 
head are the proud parents of 
an 8 pound and 1 ounce baby 
boy, Kenneth DalF, who made 
his arrival at the Medical Arts 
Hospital In Brownwood on Sept. 
2.

On Wednesday o f last week 
guests In the home of Mrs. F. 
D. Wbb^ were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Oreggory and Mrs. 
Webb's grsmdson. Beryl Webb 
of Ekistland.

Mrs. Lora Johnson and her 
daughetr, Carol Ann of Fort 
Worth are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Harris.

Mrs. J. D. D. Berry was taken 
back to the hospital last week.

Mrs J. A. Curtis returned 
home Saturday from Port 
Worth where she visited her 
son, Otan, and her grand
daughters and their famUles.

John Wilcox visited his un
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Frizzell, at Cresson 
last week end. He retumel to 
Ooldthwalte and spent Tuesday 
night of last week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8am Frizzell. On Wednesday 
he left from his home In Holly
wood, California, after spend
ing the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long and < 
son. Jack Earl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Long and son, Jerry, 
went to Brownwood to see Mar
vin Hodges, Sr., who Is serious
ly 111 at the Medical Arts Hos
pital

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Fox vis
ited Wilson Fox at Youngs-!
port Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. LlUsu'd Orave*|
returned Friday of last week 
from E3 Paso where they spent 
the summer for Mrs. Graves
health. She is much Improved. 
They visited with her aunt, 
Mrs. John W. Roberts, and Mr. 
Roberts.

Mrs. John Phllen of Brown
wood Is in Memorial Hospital. 
Her sister, Mrs. Jim Brim, was 
with her Sunday, She Is Im
proving.

The Frazier family reunion 
THE GOLDTHWAITE Garden 
Club will have a pie sale at the 
Trading Post, Saturday, Sept. 13.

DON’T  FORGET THE

Chicken Dinner
EACH SUNDAY

Short Orders Any Time

The Hangar
C A F E

3 miles out on San Saba Highway 
Open 7 A. M. to 12 P. M.

was celebrated recently at the 
Cobb Park in Abilene. Floyd 
Frazier and family of Brown
wood and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Frazier attended. Thirty nine 
members were present to en
joy the happy occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh John
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hester went to Brownwood

(Sunday to see Mr. Hester's 
I brother. Ben, who has been In 
j the hospital. He Is doing nice- 
I ly. They also visited sick friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Tobin 
j  and Mrs. Monty Kirkland of 
I Rocksprings spent last week-end 

►ere with their mother, Mrs.
I W. A. Bayley and sister, Mrs. 
I Lee Dyas.

LAMKIfTS
Apples 216 Size Dozen
SUNKIST

average ter: 
rears. ih ]̂  
rice crop 
la expeewj 

•wers tbit 
rould 
Top by 4

ezcKk

buyiig j
law, a 
or

> formed kl 
encaged i 

srlruhunl

-  JÖST RECEIVED 
SHIPMEi^T OF INLAID

Linoleum
ELECTRIC COOK STOVES

I Gas And Electric
WATER HEATERS
i ______________________

PORCELAIN ALL-M ETAL
S im  cABim Ts

ills County 
ARDWARE

RAYMOND COCKRUN, SOLE OWNER
L in

Lemons ■>'»«' 29c
Spuds . . . . . . . . . . 25c
ARMOUR S STAR

Puî 6 Lrdird* ‘ ■ ^ 69c
MISSION BRAND

P C d S  . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 Can 15c
S O U R

P ickles . . . . . . . . . . . . 25C
V A L  — T E X

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .  . 3  No. 2 Cans 25c

CHOICE

C O O K I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .  2 Large Dags 25o

CLINTON Or VITAL

PUDDINGS . . .  Dox 5c
BROKEN -  SLICED

DAC ON . . . Pound 32c

ARMOUR’S STAR

SH O R TEN IN G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .  3 Lb. Carton 89c

MAXINE TOILET

S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dar 5c
SKINLESS

W EIN ER S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 35c

D R Y -S A L T

DAC ON . Pound

SMOKED -  RING

SAUSAGE . .
P O R K

SAUSAGE

Pound 32c 

Pound
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Insertion .... Sc p«r word

' *  latfr Insertion. 1« per word

Minimum I'harfes;
2Sc Per Week

LKGAL NOTICES 
Sam: as Abore

PDLITICAL ADV«
2c Per Word Per Week 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rales Furnished on AppUration 
All AdrertUinr Is CASH WITH 

ORDFR unless srtT»r«lser is in 
businr^> 4i:u dt.i.i.- >» cpe.s a 
rrrular adxrrtls'nr account. No 
account o|irni*i| lor Ir«« »hsn SI.

FOR SALE—The Trent house 
and the John Burnett house) 
on North Ftsher St. Terms If I 
deslrod. Contact your local' 
real' ' broker or J. E. |
SCF> OOS, owner. 2-14-tfc

We make the loan fit your 
needs; 5. 1». 20 and 35 year loans 
—J. C. Lone, County Surveyor.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

Qoldthwaite Chapter .No. 244 
R.AM Seeond Thursday, I P. M.
Ooldthsraite Couneli No. 179 
BaSM—Second Thursday, 8 PM.
OOLiri HWAITE LODGE No. 694 
AraA.M—Third Thursday, 7 P.M. 

M. L. PIPER. W. M. 
r , P. BOWMAN, See.

STAR LODGE No. 1099. AF&AM 
Third Saturday. 7 P. M. 
HOWARD MOORE. W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS, See.

sil’LLIN LODGE No. 806 AF&AM 
••rut Thuraday In each month 

W. W. PERKINS, W. 51. 
WILLARD MOSIER. Sec.

TENTER CITY LODGE No. 558 
AF & .AM—First Saturday ni(ht 

cn or alter Full Moon 
W. H. HENDRY, W. M. 
UARRY WELCH. Sec.

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
Ma.sonir Hall—2nd Tues. 8 p. m. 

MRS. ZEL.MA H.AMILTON.
Worthy Matron.

MRS. ANNIE ARMSTRONG. 
Secretary.

E. B. G IL L IA M .  J r
A Lawyer and Abstractor 
I  GENERAL CUTL
g PRACTICE
g Special Attention Given to 
4 Land and Commercial 
§  Litication.
I  OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
3 (ioldthwaitc, Teaaa

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling 
—H. E. MORELAND & SON.l 
Phone 259.. 5-16-TFC i

BROOM CORN—Bring It to us 
dry. thrashed or In the seed.] 
Top prices guaranteed. Try 
us with one load and see for 
yourself—PERKINS BROOM 
CO., Warehouse near Pldcoke, 
P. O. Copperas Cove. 8-l-7tp.

SERVICE CLUBS
Harry F. Edmondson Post 

No. 289
AMERICAN I.FGION 
First Thursday Nicbt 

at 8 P. M.—Veteran’s Hall 
CCGENE DICKERSON, Com. 
HAROLD TARBOP.OUGH, Adjt.

MUts County Post No. 4377 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
Second Thursday Nights, 8 p. m. 

Veterans’ Hall
lESSr: .MORELAND, Commander 

Ji»SE SEAGERT, Q. .M.
GOLOTHW AITE LIONS CLCB 

First and Third Tuesday 
Nights at 8 p. m.—The Hangar 
1. J. SAEGART, President. 

WARREN DCREN. SecreUry.

J. C. D A R R O C H  fIATTORNEY-AT-LAW %

Office; 402-404 Piist | 
V .National Rank Bldg. v 
tf Brownwond, Texas ^

I Of flee Phone - Dial 2488 §
Residence Phone - Dial 3599 |

A. M. F R I B B L E
ATTOWNgY . AT . I.AW

Office Orer 
TRENT STATE B.A.NK

OOLDTHWAITE, TEDCA8

LAWN MOWERS -Get your 
lawn mowers sharpened at 
W H LINKENHOGER MA
CHINE SHOP. 4-22-tfc.

YATUN RANCH FOR SALE: — 
5 1-2 MUes w est of OoldthwaUe 
on pavement. 608 acres, 90 A. 
in cultivation, fair Improve- 
menU, R. E. A., everlasting 
water, two mail routes, school 
bus. 840 per acre.—See O. C. 
GATLIN. Wlnchell. Texas or 
MISS LOVE OATUN. Ooldth- 
waite S -l-’TFC

NOTICE
If You Cannot Phone I's, 

Wire I’s Collect 
We Pick I’p OffaU 

Daily at Goldthwalte 
Locker Plant 

And We Will Pick Up 
.Animals

Phone 210' 
Goldthwaite
HAMILTON 

SOAP WORKS

FOR SALE: Store building. flx-loE A D  ANIMAL SERVICE—F o r . *»*t 
tures. 8-room residence, 11 1-2 
acres land, 5 in cultivation, 
balance pasture. Would trade 
for property around Ooldth-: 
waite. Prefer grassland.—A. L .*
RE3SE Phone 59, Ooldth- 
waite, Texas. 6-27-TFC

¡shed
Free Removal of dead, crip
pled, or worthless stock call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap 
Works, Phone 303. Hamilton, 
Texas. 2-6-tfc.

Notice To Creditors 
And Debtors

To those Indebted to. or hold
ing claims against the estate o f ;
Mrs. Sallie M. Rudd, Deceased. |

TTie undersigned having been i 
duly appointed executor, of the 

' estate of Mrs. Sallie M. Rudd,
' deceased, late of Mills County. —Eagle Want Ads Get Results—
i Texas, by the County Judge of ---------
Mills County, on the 25th day j —Eagle Want Ads Get Results— 

,of August 1947 during a regu- “
* ' lar term of the county court of i 

said county, hereby notifies a ll' j

f*l III 
•loek to
ly Survtyot.

FOR SALE; A F-5o Farmall 
Tractor. 4 1-2 miles South-East 
of Prlddy Oood rubber tires, 
power lift, belt pully. Buster- 
type planter tool bar. Cultl-j 
vator and an extra pair o f! 
Steel Wheels 8825.00 —LEE • 
TISCHLKR, Rt. 4. Comanche.* 

9-5-2TP (

•nd
Cleaner.~<j(T|S 
P- O. Box ig j

LEI

OF
it .

WANTED—Single lady for.P*” ®*'* Indebted to said estate
housekeeper and cook to live come forward and make set-
In home. Call or see—MRS. E. 
D. HAMILTON, Goldthwalte. 
Tex 8-29-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished bed
room living room and bath, 2 
blocks from town. Adults 
only.—MRS O. L WOODY.

8-29-tfc.

VETERAN ATTB24DINO Vocat
ional School wants part time 

' employment rough carpenter, 
paint or repair. P O. Box 13, 

I  Goldthwalte. •

tlement, and those having claims 
against the said estate to pre
sent the same to him within 
the time prescribed by law at 

I AM NOW READY-to plow ^exas, where he
your Garden and patches^— ^Is mall. ’This the 25th
BRUCE PERRY. August 1947

FOR SALE: Electric Kelvlnator'
Refrigerator and O. E. Hot, 
water heater.—See O. W .' Exet. of the Estate of 
BARNETT 9-I2-OK ; Sallie M. Rudd, deceased

CHARLES HERMAN RUDD.

Mli.

BEX) ROOM and private bath 
for rent —MRS. IRA HARVEY 

9-12-lTC
FOR SALE: 4-foot Kelvlnator. 

Contact W B. 8UMMY or caU 
228W 9-5-TFC

O F F I C E  
MACHINES
IN STOCK 
Brand New

Immediate 
Delivery

Remingrton Rand
I standard Typewriter 
I Portable Typewriter 
¡Safe
j'losler Safe

WillWc
Your!

E 8 tepl

GR.4DÏ 
ANDl 

THEY WTUi 
DELtVE* ■

CLYDE I re are No 
è W YLlE ’l 
aciundry Is 
jhed Fresh 
L , Handke 
[les are Iro

ii
FOR SALE apartment gas 
range four burner. Oood condì- .

’ I
Adding Marhinr

, ,  . . .  „  . „  , l.pgal Sire Filing CabinetMr. and Mrs Gordon McCann ! |

FOR SALE: Several choice
pieces, and two suits of furni
ture. Mrs. Duke Clements, phone 
198J. 9-12-ITC

tlon. See at Goldthwalte Elec- and Camille of Abilene stopped 
trie. 9-12-lTP for a short visit Monday with

Mr. and Mrs. John Hester.FOR SALE: Jolm Deere grain 
drlU. BOB KERBY 9-12-2TP

LET ME Break your land. Trac
tor and equipment. Satisfaction 

j guaranteed. DAN EDMONDSON, 
Box 54, Mullln. 9-12-2TP

•Calls Answered Day St NUe 
PHONE 48

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Elyes Examined, Glasses Fit
ted, Lenses Duplicated 

GENERAL PRACnCE OF 
MEDICINE AND SU RG ERY.

IT’S EASY TO WORM BIRDS 
Individually for large round 
and i n t e s t i n a l  caplllaria 
worms when you use Dr. Sals- 
bury's ROTA-CAPS. Efficient, 
yet gentle. ’Try ROTA-CAPS— 
See why poultrymen prefer 
them.

FOR SALE: Farmall 12 Tractor. 
On Rubber; good condition.— 
See W D BLACKMAN on E. 
N. Mundy Place.

FOR SALE DoYbit disc plow, 
horse or tractor drawn. Priced 
for quick sale.—A. L. REESE.

8-1-tfc.

FOR RELVT: 2 room apartment, 
furnished, with gas.—See Mrs 
Dan Holland at Coffee Shop -  

9-12-TFC I

FOR SALE; F’ive year old Jersey I 
Much Cow-VANCE COCK- I 
REDL, Route 1. 9-5-2TP |

-----------  — I
G 0 1H C ! C 0 IM C ! G 0 !! £!
■•for. yovr hoir it oil 9or. try BUOHAM'S 
kISORCIN. II ■vtl r*N*v* ;tchir\g icolp, 
Oondruff or •.c.ii foiling hoir b.tt«r Ibort 
mmy t l - X  fo"'« w yow monny
■k S. Wortli $1.30 b«.f CO.H only 7J< •<
'  CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE

DEIAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
I FRED-Call Collect: Ooldth- 

walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDEIRINO CO.

8-22-tfc.

FOR SALE: 1942 International 
Pick-up — JO E  PALMER 
Phone 121. 9-5-2TP

FOR SALE: 184 Acre farm, 8 
miles West of Mullln. 36 In 
cultivation, 12 acre orchard.

11-2 mile front on Pecan Bayok, 
lots o f pecans, very best of 
fencing —A. J. FALKNER, 609

Ave. O., Brownwood. Texas
9-12-lTC

WANTED; Housekeeper f o r  
three adults, good salary, room 
and board.-Apply MRS. PHIL
IP NICKOLS at Melba Theatre 
or Phone 216 or 8. 9-12-lC

NOTICE - Ihave a new John 
Deere grain drill and ferterllxer. 
Will do seW'lng for the public.
A. L. REESE Phone 59. 9-12-Itfc

Mmes. W E Thompson and 
J. C. Martin of Brownwood 
were week end guests of Mrs. 
W. B. Potter and Miss Minta 
Coleman.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— !

90% — 95% — 98%

HAIRY VETCH SEED
Shipped prepaid to nearest freight sUtlon 822 00 per 100 ibt. 
Cleaned, tested and tagged to comply with AAA purchase 
order program. Send signed purchase order and check or 
money order for balance. Also cleaned, tested and tagged 
Abruzzl Rye seed $7.00 per 100 lbs.

HAMIL’TON COUNTY SEED CORPORATION 
HAMILTON, TEXAS

Wt offer quick-action, 
tow-cost home loons 

that you can repay

AV0i\
I Have Taken Over

THE AVON AGENCY
j F ormerlt in ('harpe of 
I .Mrs. Rube Hammonds

I I M ill .\ppreciate All 
j o f Your Orders for

-Avon Products

Apply t«
LAMPASAI FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
Lampasas, Texao

|MRS. A. L. COLEI

FOR SALE
Small Amount NEW NOR- 
TEX FOUNDA’nON SEED 
OATS direct from DENTON 
EXPERIMENT STA’HON and 
limited amount of FIRST 
YEAR AUS’TIN WHEAT

If you are Interested In 
planting a teed plot for your 
next year’s seed, see or call

LEE WALTON
3 Miles South Center City

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
IN MAKING OF

COnON AND 1NNERSPRING MAHRESSES
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY. ONE DAY SERVICE. IF 

REQUESTED

W. M. MAYFIELD
ZEPHYR, TEXAS

I Combination 
Steel Money Boxes 
Steel and Wood Filing 

Cabinets
Steel and Wood Card Cab

inets
Wo<-d en.i I'ihee Sforage

Ccblrets I
Typewriter and .Add. Mch. 

Ribbons
All Sixes StensUs 
Mimeographs 
Mimeograph Paper 
Rubber Stamps. Pads and 

Inks
Sales Pads 
Daters, Etc.
Cash Books 
Ledgers and Fillers 
Inks in Quarts 
Binders
I>etter Trays and Files 
Steel Waste Paper Baskets 
Postal Scales 
Adding yiarhiae Paper 
Two Used Underwood 

Typewriters 
820 To 860

All Kinds of Office Machines 
Fixtures and Supplies 

One Used Woodstock 
Typewriter

When you hint| 
Ing done, )m  nJ 
It’s Con* Ititi. I 
KEM IUGU cmJ 
assaranre, Iw J  
this bsitinfss Is I 
S«« as for (bulJ

lihkeI
MACHINE

ALL KINDSi 
GARDEN
MILLS CC 
HARDW;

S T ’

f o r  clei

!(- dope :
, especially 
ring about 

out yo 
icrvolrs * 
jged uP ^ 

Chen 
I the Texas 
■nslon Sei 
yto this ti 

Hut for
Dlrs. your 
,l  a cove 

er to ke)

WHEN YOU NEED 
A TRUCK

CALL 1616F23
WE GO ANYWHERE —  

HAUL ANYTHING

WALTER BOONE
Goldthwaite, Texas

B s also I 
to kill I 
alphate

by th
bluesion 

wltl

tor 1600 gHUDSON
- D R  UCx G IS

Keming(o-> Standard 
J New—8158.74
i All Kindt o f 
I Office
I Supplies
I We Also Sell
I Remington Rand 

Safes and Cash Registers 
I Best Made

|EAGLE~OFFICE

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG
County Surveyoi

>FI BROS. Druggists

T E X A H
GAS AND 0Hi' 

Firestone Tir« 
and Tubes ! 

Wathing A Greuik
ROAD SERVlttS

T E X A C tA
Service Static#
W. M. Johnson

Dead
A N M U  1

SERVICE
CAU. COIXCCT I

HAMILTON SOS |
*• MiAa AO Toua HBAaear rmLmmami

I___ Mamilto«  Soa^ Wommm

Mill# County 
National Farm 

Loan Ataociation
Low-Interest, convenl^ 
terms, pre-paymm* F«"' 

lieges. #74.H a year. P*f* 
|l,9M#e loan In f«U “

, years. #*♦- _  i
F. P. b o w m a n

Secretary

¡ 0  aecurinj? «t*

|tanuip
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Family 
Laundry 
Make 

Wash Day 
A Play Day

tre are No Gloomy Wash days 
fc W YLIE’S All-Finished Fam- 
.aundry Is Used. Ever>dhing Is 
led FVesh and Clean— Linens- 

[S, Handkerchiefs— Men’s Work 
les are Ironed Perfectly.

Shirts Laundered Perfectly

w yuE ‘s
H ELP Y-SELF  

ind STEAM LAUADRY

Y AGENT N E V ^

SCALLORN
By ORA BLACK

Happy gleeful children were 
astir out our way this Monday 
morning. Hurrying and scurry
ing to be on time to catch the 
bus carrying them to Lometa 
School.

A very nice crowd was present 
Sunday morning for Sunday 
School. At this time the Assoc- 
ational Minutes, for the year, 
were read and adopted by the 
Church. Preparations for the 
Baptist Assocatlon, which meets 
at Scallom Church Sept. 16 and 
17, were discussed. Plans for a 
great time will be looked 
forward to.

There will be barbecue plus 
well filled baskets to accomodate 
the large crowd expected. Come 

¡and enjoy the Spiritual Blessing 
as well as the so6ial.

Joe Evans and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Swlnney came out 
from Lometa for a Sunday visit 
with Mrs. R. O. Evans and 
family.

Rev. Cloude of Brownwood 
will be here Sunday for his reg
ular appointment.

Mrs. Webb Laughlln assisted 
last week. In moving her moth
er Mrs Cora Ford from San 
Saba back to Lometa where she 
will make her home.

Mrs. Webb Laughlln'accomp
anied by Grandmother Laugh
lln who Is In her 92nd year call
ed Thursday afternoon on Mrs. 
R. D. Elvans Who Is In her 85th 
year.

C. H. Black and Alva Ford 
spent Sunday In Johnson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Rich
land Springs were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Brown.

Mrs. Earl Blake and mother 
Ora Black and Jane and Layton 
Black and Alva Ford shopped In 
Brownwood Saturday ^

Mr. and Mrs. Weems Wea
thers of Ooldthwaite and Mr. 
and Mrs Fields Hines were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hines.

BROWN -  MILLS SOIL 
CONSERVATION NEWS

VERNON CARR, Brookesmlth 
I. H. PRIDOY, Mulltn.
G. G. GOSS, Chalrmon, Rt. 1, 

Rising Star.
IL'TIIER JERNIG.AN, Goldtb- 

walte.

1,CHARLIE BYNL’M, Rt 
Zephyr. '

NO. 523—TEXAS I
.omprUing all Farms and i 

Ranches in Brown and Mills . 
Counties—Approximately 1,- 

057Jhd Acres. I
Warren Duren, whose farm is . Brown-Mills Soli Cor.serva- 

In the Duren Conservation Group' Hon District will hold their re
built approximately .6 mile of K«lar monthly meeting, Tuesday, 
field terraces last week. County September 9th In Brownwood. 
Commissioner K. B. Henry help- E. A. Duren, whose farm U lo- 
ed In building the terraces. cated in the Duren Conservation

Tom Watson, whose farm is in  ’Group, states that he made nlne- 
the Center City Conservation dollars more from 15 acres of 
Group, with the assistance of vetch and grain than from 60 
Fred Wall, built 2300 feet of d l - ; acres of grain alone. This does 
version terraces. i not Include the soil improving of

The Board of Supervisors o f ' the vetch.

disability, which does not per- ] arteries, apoplexy, diabetes, and 
mlt me to work regularly, am I , arthritis, 
entitled to a pension?

-  ANNOUNCEMENT - -
Dr. Mollie Armstrong, Optometrist

408 CENTER AVE. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
Wishes To Announce That

Dr. Patrick Northcross, Opt.
b  a permanent member of our staff and we are now better 
able to serve our many friends in Central and West Tcs 

APPOINTMENTS BY LETTER OR TELEPHONE

A Complete Optometrie Service
408 Center Ave, B’wood -48 Years in B'wood--Phone 5536-
Tune in KBWD Every .Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

8:10 a. m.------ Sunday J p. m. ‘Talk on Better Vision”

more satisfactory, and freer, to visit his sister, Mrs. F. B. 
from dsiease than those who Morgan and family. They re- 
slmply take a chance and go to turned home last Saturday.

A. Your only pension relief 
Is through the law which gives 
you the right to a pension o f 
$60 per month, provided you 
are permanently and totally 
disabled and unable to follow 
a substantially gainful occupa
tion. This pension Is not payable 
If your Income exceeds $1,000 
If single, or $2,500 If married 
or with minor children.

Health Notes
From a healtti standpoint, 

life after forty generally be
gins to be more complicated for 
the average Individual, than it 
was in his earlier years. Accord
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State j 
Health Officer, the principal \ 
health foes confronting people
In middle life are heart disease, | examinations and who

Middle aged people of today 
are healthier than were those 
of preceding generations, and 
the present generation, when 
they reach middle age, should 
enjoy even better health than 
their parents of today.

"Medical care In middle lltfc 
has two Important phases,”  Dr. 
Cox asserU. "The first Is going 

I to the doctor at regular intir- 1 val for a complete checkup,
! whether or not there have been, 
I symptoms that suggest the need 
I for medical attention. The sec
ond Is prompt aU|nllon ti any 
Illness, since this may mean the 
difference between complete re
covery and prolonged Invalid
ism. It Ls difficult to say whi-h 
of these phases Is the more In.- 
portant.”

It has been found that men 
and women who faithfully pur
sue the habit of regular health 

follow

the doctor only when pain or 
disability forces them to give 
up their normal activities.

It s also a fact according to 
the State Health Officer, that 
many diseases of middle age re
spond to treatment In early
suges w here« If n^lected un- j along nicely, but stlU
til later, they often cause 1 _____ 7______—» . . . .
chronic Invalidism or even

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Edleman of 
Tronla, Calif., arrived Monday 
of last week for a months’ visit 
with her brother, D i. L. P. Hud
dleston and Mrs Huddleston.

Mrs. Dora Lindsey who fell 
and broke her arm August II, Is

death.
has her arm In a cast. She has 
to go to Brownwood once a week 
and have It treated, and proiia-

and Mrs. OrvUle Shaw --------------- o----------Mr.
have recently moved to Ooldth
waite. Mr. Shaw received his 
license in a Barber school at 
Dallas. He has accepted a posi
tion at Shortle Horton's Barber 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Griffin and 
son, Billy Roy, attended the 
Dublin Rodeo Thursday night of 
last week.

IXivid Hill accompanied hts 
little nephew, Gerald Morris,

cancer, kidney disease, high tJielr physician’s advice arising 
blood pressure, hardening of the, from  mem, tend to Ive longei.

The. ‘Skystreak’, the Navy’s 
new stub-winged, jet-propelled 
plane. Is designed to fly at the 
speed of sound. Built by Doug
las. the craft Is nicknamed the 
"supersonic test tube” for both 
its appearance and Its purpose.

Boll weevils pass the winter 
as adults In weeds, grass, woods 
trash or other protected places 

The cotton leaf worm Is not 
known to survive the winters In 
the United SUtes. New InfasU-

home and visited with his sister, ^re sUrted each spring by
Mrs. D. E Morris, and family in.
Carlsbad N. M. He enjoyed go
ing through the Carlsbad Cav
ern while there. On the way 
home he stopped in Sweetwater' —Eagle Want Ads Get Result»—

moths that fly in from the south.
Good grass Is the cheapest and 

best feed for a dairy cow.

FOR CLEAN

ic dope you may 
r. especially if you've 
ring about the best 

out your stock 
scrvolrs or ponds 

id  up with green 
'le. Chemists and 

[ the Texas A. and M. 
nsion Service havej 

ito this trouble, and i 
lilt for troughs and 
Dlrs. your best bet Is 

a cover or roof 
to keep out sun-

ilM cc 's  also a chemical 
to kill green scum, 
ulphate which you

___  by the old famll-
' 'n o m e -— bluestone. You have

ter---or one ounce for 8.000 gal- 
lons--elght pounds for a million 
gallons. If you want to treat that 
much water.

Now...about mixing the blue- 
stone. Dissolve the right amouBt 
of the chemical in a wooden, 
stoneware or enamrt ware con-' 
tainer...not just a plain bucket. 
Then stir It Into the wat^r to be 
treated. You can splash the 
bluestone water on trough walls 
to kill any scum that has formed 
there.

For treating larger bodies of 
water, the bluestone can be put 
in a sack and dragged through 
the water from a boat until It Is 
all dissolved.

b* dMIful with bluestone 
43W n r, litBcc It is harmful to ' 
Vodil̂ . fW i and humans If you 
it too much in the water. Safe 

lUMtoOfr'Mte«’ Is one level tea- 
l fOTleoo gallons of wa-

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus O’Quln of 
8,in  Angelo came Sunday for hts 
mother, Mrs. Luther O’Quln who 
spent two weeks with her par
ents. Mr. ahd Mrs. M. E. Archie.

Miss EUtna Harrison left 
Thursday of last week for a few 
days visit with relatives at Al
orado.
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MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS
On Any Make Car 

20 PER CENT DOWN
Balance in 12 Monthly Payments

SAYLOR
CHEIIOLET CO.

(A senes c* questions and 
answers in regards to veter
ans benefits from the Revised 
UI BUI of Rights Is being 
furnished the Elagle by Vete
rans Adml.nistr^ion Con
tact unit. 200 East Baker 
Street. Browr.wrvxl. and will 
I'ppcar wee':;v (• several 
aoeks. John H Qiilrk, Contact
Hepreseotoiiv i....... large of
’.he Browiiw'.t>d r ff '-« . will be 
In IJv' T' iritv .'le '?"''; Office 
morning ot cacn 'H'-eK to »<•-

Q. I am a World V/ar n  vet
eran taking a school course 
that requires three hours per 
week Am I entitled to receive 
subsistence allowance under the 
C. I. Bill?

A. If you are taking an under
graduate course at a college or 
university, you are eligible for 
one-quarler of the full subsist
ence allowance, but if It is a 
high school or vocational school 
course of less than 6 hours per 
week, you are not eligible for 
any subsistence allowance.

Q. I am a veteran-amputee. 
Am I entitled to a service card 
and what Is the limit on repair 
service costs allowed?

A. Ves, if you are a veteran 
wearing an artificial limb, you 
are etltled to repairs at govem- 

I ment expense and may obtain 
! a Prosthetic Service Card. This 
card enables the veteran to get 
Immediate repair service up to 
$35 without prior approval from 
the Veterans Administration.

Q. I am a disabled veteran 
and have completed my on- 
the-job training course, but 
have not been able to get a 

(job. Am I entitled to receive 
unemployment compensation 

under the G. I. BUI?
A. Yes. The Servicemen’s Re

adjustment Act (G. I. Bill) 
provides that you can draw ad
justed unemployment compen
sation up to a maximum of 52 
weeks, provded that you are 
able and available for work at 
the time. The number of weeks 
of readjustment allowance pay
able to you Is determined by 
the length of your service. The 
service must have been 90 days 
or more between September 16, 
1940 and the end of World 
War U.

Q. As a World War n  veteran 
with a nonservice-connected

e n , ^ i n e s . . ,  l o n e  l i i a i n s

■/

m e a n  l o w  c o s t  1 0  y o u !
Sut unm leaders ii/ant ’’ha/f'trslns''-doi4b/e cretes/

® i :
it

Big locomolivee are built to do a big job 
in the big country which is America—a 
big job in peacetime as in wartime. They 
are built to pull long trains.

Long freight trains can handle more 
goods at less cost—to you—than short 
trains.

Long trains mean fewer trains—fewer 
chances for accidents—fewer interrup
tions to traffic.

But a few railroad union leaders op
pose long trains—among their current 44 
demands for changes in rules is one limit
ing the length of freight trains to 57 aver
age cars. Why do they demand this?

For "safety,”  they say. But is it?
Government figures show dafinitely 

that long trains mean greater safety to 
railroad employes and public alike.

Then, if safety is not the real reason-- 
what is the reason behind tliis demand?

It is to make more jobs which are not 
needl'd-to get more pay! This "made 
work”  would be sheer waste. Think of big, 
modem locomotives using only half their 
power.

For this waste, you—tlie public—would 
have to pay. Higher costs mean a lower 
standard of living for everybody. N(^ 
body wants that!

Here’s the record. . .
4 \

3 9 5
.. 395

605

In thm quarlar eoMury. . .  1921-1940...

A ve ra ge  length of freight trains has
gone up ........................................................

A ve ra ge  speed of freight trains has gone up

The rate of injuries to railroad em ployes has 
gone dow n..............................................................

A ve ra ge  wages paid railrood workers hove q m o / 
gone up......................................................................  8 4  «

Price of railroad mcrteriolt and supplies has gm at

Railroad laxas hove gone up.........  ......................765
Buf fha avBfog« charg* by railroad* _  _
for hauling a Ion of fr«ighl on« mil«
hos gon« down.................................  'O

w e s t e r n  r a i l r o a d s
l e l  V E S T  ADAMS S T a S K T  • CH ICAG O  * , «L L IIS O I«

Wi era pabliehinc thw and other »-tvietieemente to talk with yoa 
at flnt Iwint about nuittan which -a important to everybody.

11-
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NOTICE
OKSTURN MATTRKSS 

COMPANY OF SAN AN- , 
6 KLO— B l ILDKRS OF FINE 
INNERSPIUN« M ATTKES- | 

SE!V— REPBL.S8 N TA ÏIV E  : 
WILL BE IN GOLUTHW AITE '

SEPT. 16
T ij Save from SIÎ to SII.M 

On N>w INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES

MAIL C I R O  U IKEtir TO 
SAN ANGELO OK LEAVE 

MOKI) AT

HOTKl,
S A Y L O R

Conununisin Is Menace In West Coast 
Shipping, Says Congressman Fisher

Tne principal worrj’ on the 
West Coast In labor circles at 
present Is alontt the waterfront, 
according to Congressman 
Clark Fisher, who recently re
turned from hearings conduct
ed there bj’ a House sub-com
mittee on labor.

"Communism Is very etrong 
In the maritime unions”, Mr 

i Fisher commented. With Harry 
Bridges In control o ' ths long- 

'inoremen. he can iolloa' the
, l>arty line from Mosco.......hen
i the occasion demands That, the 
I Congressman pointed out. has 
I happened In several Instances 
' where strikes have occurred In

Is Imported from the States, 
and where exports of salmon 
and the like are Involved.

The sub-committee c f which 
Mr. nsher is a member will 
continue Its investigation into 
needy corrections and Improve
ments in existing laws that per« 
tain to labor relations

MOTHERS’ m  
DADS’ PROGRAM

NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OE- 
ttARES DIVIDEND

At their regular meeting on 
September #th the Directors of 
the Star National Farm Loan 
Asanciation declared a dividend 
o f 5*̂  on stock outstanding. 
Same will be paid thU month. 
Thi- makes a total payment on 
stock owned by members in the 
last four years o f M"- The 
uniuint of cash paid to Mills 
Coujity farmers ■ during this 
peri xl was OT.780 25 

T  e stfxk In thU A.vsoclatlon 
has- been and will always bt 
worth 100 cents on the dollar 
».■napbe applied at any time on 
the final payment of your loan.

F. P BOWMAN.
Secretary Treasurer

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet Friday, September 

, 12 at 8:00 p. m. In the School
¡the loading of ships bouno i « . u;n<.hrot)m, for a social hour, 
ports contrary to the wishes of |jy assembly sinRlnK.
the Soviets. short talks and two good movies.

 ̂ Bridges Is ruthless", risher  ̂ Both Fathers and Mothers of 
stated, and his control over | ^hUd In school are urged 
hipping may become of grave' attend this Informal get-

importance In the fu’ ure where 
our programs may be contrary 
to the wishes of the Kremlin."

At present practically all 
ports In Alaska are »hut down 
by Harry Bridges union because 
of a Jurisdictional strixe. That 
is causing great concern in 
Alaska where much of the food

acquainted program. With the 
cooperation of both parents and 
teachers we should have a very 
successful school term for the 
coming year.

---------------o---------------
W C. Frazier made a busi

ness trip to Brownwood Mon
day.

ANNUAL TRUE SPORTMEN’S
SHOW -PARBECÖETOBE 0CT.1

The Mills County True Winners In contest for mem- 
Sportsmen's Club Invites you to bership, fee $1:50, wrlll be| 
attend and Join the Club and crowned Queen of the Tru# 
enjoy the Bench Show and Bar- Sportsmen's Club at 6:00 p. m.' 
becue on John Parker’s place This days program Is dedlcat*. 
on Bulls Creek, four and one- ed to the memory of Bob Smltl^

Col M Y. Stokes met Mrs 
8u«es at Fort Worth last 
Saturday She returned from 
Dawson. Iowa, where she made 
a 15 day visit with her mother. 
Mrs. Charlie Sailer. and 
•(her relatlvM.

half miles south of Ooldthwaite, 
Texas, October 1. 1M7

B. A. Skipper Jr., Enclno. Tex
as I nationally recognized 
Judge), we are happy to say 
will be our Judge of hounds.

Barbecue— 12:00 noon and
6:30 p m.

Bench Show—2:00 p. m.
Hunt—8:00 p. m

deceased, who was one of our 
directors and buddies, and who 
selk;ted this place near his 
home for the meet and had 
been appointed chairman for 
the barbecue and groonds.

It Is the voice of all to carry 
It out as Bob planned it, wit^ 
Jack Shaw chairman and Ben 
McConnel assistant. *

-------•-.'«WwVWtfVVtfWWMAAAAAAAAA

Hene j are fa^lv* . 
to spark Weas for' 
your new f a l l  
wardrobe. One look 
at these gay. viva- j 
clous. wimderful' 
fabrics and your 
fingers will itch to 
needle these pat- j 
terns Into en-| 
chanting fashions j 
for yourself and. 
the rest of the 
famll.v too. I

Come to our Fall 
Fabric E'alr — It's 
"sew" wonderful!

lIT Ilt
‘̂ 1

Youll Ilk* th* 
plicity 0» this km, ,^1 
dress wHh its or* 
touch of color i k o i j  
lines a pocket) ¡ 

spoken in fine royon ronyáj' 
with the beautiful ditsm '  

detail so good to fin  ̂| 
or br- ' -  ilh brig!»,

•- »es

(tre *t-L - 
,sL>.e HS*'

O l d

niiB BOsa IS 
we-eroOWMN • 1 
, i r  TOC a
. 4 t h o c i

OB BEAT

rF'PICTL’ I 
fi'M the Bosi 
bg'ihe Old 
imii -sayln 
I space ani 
L-but he ( 
Kur»*.̂  the 
lina In cat 

Is a hlnl

TAILOR SHOP SELLS; OLD MAN l O l H l ^  
ANOTHER EXPANDS

MeCall
!>

I^ltem

by about 900 square feet.

t iT T irs
‘S I N C E  1 8 9 8 '

(Continued (ron 
Ing: "Good morning i 
the electric company i 

This week marked a conild- stand there's • ai«hi 
erable change In the dry clean- 1ÍJ*!**** "wk’
Ing buslnes. in Ooldthwaite. The
Stephen's Tailor Shop west of man here If he ant 
the Post Office was sold to Alva went out a <’reat 
and Larry Dalton and at about friend replied: Nn
the same time Owln's dry clean- ,4?*. . J In all the lime m ordeiIng establishment was expand- fu» vgiue of our moon 
ed to Increase Its floor space When the 7lh tolt

Man "Here U an Inl 
lele on "What a Wi

active charge ' f  the cleaning' ^***ct^
shop, received his first exper- tlo • he ’ \ < r 
lence In the dry cleaning bust- Th.* Old M. 
ness while serving with the 
Army Air Forces at which time 
he worked In the post tailor 
shop. Later he was employed b y , kinds of boostei I Carroll and WUkle for three none for price
months, with Stephen's Tailor 
Shop for nine months and re
cently he was connected with 
Owln's before taking over his 
present location.

that when a girl b 1 
cucumber It's a clock 1 
green.

The Old Man's all

A cute little dog 
a fire plug. There tniil. 
the plug, "Wet Palit'

good si 
but my »

ABSE? 
s'n's pr 

aert hea 
summers 
: had bee 
(bout a 
home u 
and hi 

ic to hi 
Ba knock 
[|sald abi 
pusband 

lesma 
ed out

N O T I C E
The Methodist Young People 

01 the Ooldthwaite Methodist 
Church are giving a county-wide 
"Back-to-8ch oor  party for all 
the Methodist young people of 
the O. H. S. at the Methodist 
Church, Friday, Sept. IB at 7:30.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— !

Suits for the New Fall Season 
Your Favorite Styles. .  .Fabrics. .  .Color Blends

Give your suit wardrobe a helping “ hand-some”  of 
a brand-new fall suit. You need a new suit for busi
ness and social activities. . .you need one of our suits 
for they’re styled ris?ht, priced right— the best buy 

in town! Come in today and select your new fall suit

Yarborough Ind Duren
HAROLD YARBOROUGH : RAY DUREN

‘T h e  Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More”

< ^-fsieaa^^Bamam

STEP UP
ECG PRODUCTION!

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS
T he EGO moklag Bachlawy
ol Ik* h*a ii  OB a a a tla g  
m*chaatta. Uk* any etk*r 
locloqr. to (uacUan ««lotiomt- 
ooDy aad at • kigk rat* U 
raqvln* |iui th* right hind ol 
tow aaarial«. TEXOPOVLTRY 
FEEDg or* fongplatad to si**l 
Ik* Miitlr* ■*qulf*a*r.ta «1 
high pcoduciag b*M e t  r*- 
»matod by wtoatov* tofto oad 
»»■■■Bh. Tb*y koito wbet II 
lok** «• bBlId high *gg 
pteducUen.

WINSOME W. M. U. 
CIRCLE ORGANIZED

The young married ladles of 
the Baptist CtiuTcn met In W - 
M. V. business session Monday, 
Sept. 8th. They chose the name 
"Winsome" as tne official name 
for their W M. U. Circle. The 
follou’lng officers were elected 
and Installed: Mrs. O. O. Smith, 
Chairman; Mrs. Allen Ross, 
Secretary Treasurer; Mrs. T. M. 
Glass, Mission Study Chairman; 
Mrs. Joe Emery, Bible Study 
Chairman; Mrs. Dave Straley, 
Social Chairman; Mrs. Cole,' 
Membership Chairman; a n d  
Mrs. D. B. McCombs. Publicity.

All ladles are urged to attend 
the Circle meeting each Monday 
at 4:00 p. m. Mrs. Millard 
Oockrum will welcome your 
children In her Sunbeam group 
while you attend your Circle 
meeting.

rest Is a military wcm.i 
When the Old Msa 

7th he was dining with 
per aet tonight, she 

F. M Stephens spent a total' steak may be tough; 
of lhlrty-t»#b years In the your lowers, too" 
cleaning Industry. In January of ^
1916, Stephens started his busl- friend asked the CHdite 
ness In Horton’s barber shop, fixing some of my «Ue'i 
Since that time, according to ‘ *•*■" "You mew 
^ephens, his l^atlons have,
been "two many to enumerate." Rectus If be was the 
He built the present building In In this case. Rastus 
1938 and has operated there | »«h. I'se got a lawyer to 
since that time. defendin'. I'se the mu

Mrs. Alva Dalton, who Is In
directly connected with the new 
business, manages the Economy 
Store on Fisher Street.

The official date for 
change of management 
September 8.

the
was

mu|
stole de chickens "

"Well, what excuse 
for coming home this : 
the night?" "WeU. mj 
was playing golf wttk 
fiienda and . . " "W’i*
2 a. m .?" "Sure. We weti 
the night clubs" ' ,

Professor—Take thli J
‘Let the cow be taken o u t»  . 
lot.’ What mood? K 
The cow.

She—"I read that Apofc 
chaalng a nympth and lix) 
ed Into a tree.” He—"Apofc 
lucky. Those 1 chase tf 
turn Into a night club «■ 
taurant.’’

Friend—"I saw ynur v_

900 Expected To 
Enroll At Howard 
Payne College  ̂ I

Three Ph D's and a librarian ; _
are Joining the staff of Howard ) town today with a black - Msnres oi 
Payne College with the opening I over her eye. What happa«! M u ig le?” 
ol the faU semester O'«* M a n - ‘‘Nothlm;. thain ijn tT m  Irt

new hat.” Onct wh
The Old Man’s new re« a  lot of 

secretary don’t like him m poekotiKXi 
because she «a y s  he 'J* fiad IMdpat 
words can only be spelled»  Africtn 
way.

ARNOLD K E L Y  
EMPLOYED BY EAGLE

Arnold Kelly, 21 year-old navy 
veteran, of the Pleasant Grove 
Community, Is now employed by 
the OoWthwalte Eagle as an on- 
the-Job trainee.

Kelly served over two years 
with the navy and spent time 
In the South Pacific. For his par
ticipation In the campaign to 
capture Iwo Jlma, he was a- 
warded a battle star.

The veteran took training at 
San Dlago, California. He was 
graduated from Star High 
School In 1943.

SHEPHQtD 
AND FAITH

They are Dr. Earl Sanders of 
Santa Ana, Calif,, who will serve 
with the Department of Biology; 
Dr. John C. Dawson from the 
University of Alabama, to be in 
the Department of Languages; 
Dr. Clyde William Taylor ol 
Phoenix, Arlz., In the Depart
ment ol Education; and Miss 
Francis Burrage of McKinney, 
who will be head librarian.

Other provision* for an In
crease In enrollment Include the 
new Department of Art and ex
panded courses In speech, music, 
and Journalism.

Over BOO students are Kjpect- 
ed to enroll at Howard 9 * jn e  
this week, continuing a •aeries 
of record semesters starting last 
fall. The formal opening of 
school wUl be the chapel ex-

A little lad here was gottO i
Sunday School for th* ■ —Don’t  Ii 
time last Sunday and his gra*. - 
gave him a dime to pul 1» *  Onet i p  
collection plate. When he »  on n i W  
home, however, he still had «  you n»f. 
coin, a n d  eiitlained; ^  d ea r?"P » 
minister met me at the door m 
let me In free.”  , ,  Old Wt

The Old Man has learned* And! 
think twice and don t »pr* who * 
atall. He got In bad one J»   ̂ modt < 
Dallas by saying the wr<*M AkUl J d  
thing at the right time. H* t i t  7
up to glre a y*'***2 n 'a strbgt car and she thaw  turo 
him and said that ^  H e W j
klnH nf %r\if • rtlrf M an— NOl • ^ IMW ITOWkind of y o a  Old Man 
all. ma'am. I know »01M
don’t glM  up their ««»i* 
but pretty girls, but look* d<*' 
make any difference to 

A doctor who was s u p ^ « » ;
ercises on Friday, the' first day ' dent of the Sunday S ch o r t^  
of classes one of th# boys: w u»

what nuut we do In order to p  
to heaven?" "We must 0»  
said WlUle. "Very true. *»■

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Arr.strong 
of Austin are here- spending 
their vacation with his mother 
Mr*. Annie Armstrong and her 
parenu Mr. and Mr*. Covington 
duid other relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill E. High
tower and Barbara Oale left 
Monday for Austin where Mr. 
Hightower will resume hi# stud
ies at the University. They 
spent the summer in Ooldth
waite with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Hightower and 
Mr. and Mr*. Oecar Bums.

-------- ------ o----------- -
Eaile Want Ads Get Remits

• u a  W IU IC . v e r y  »-‘ r  ’
piled the doctor, "but what 0»  
we do before we die? An(l ^  
He said: "We must get sl«k »«■ 
send for you."

The teacher this w e e k « »  
Bobble; "Your composlttouj
the worst In theT'_ __4___ — ,1 w,iir father >

And
W i f t U ,  been n n i 
^ e  fiM l W d M 
^Bright 
pick u p j

makes ü
When 

asylum j

I’m going to setid your 
note.” And Bobble said; » 0«  , 
Just make him sore. He wrow 

Lore U the thing that ■ 
blind—but maiTlage sure »  
eye-opener.

«1 "
¡0  gectirinK


